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This directory provides a list of Aspire Health Plan’s current network providers.

This directory is for Monterey County, California.

To access Aspire Health Plan’s online provider directory, you can visit www.aspirehealthplan.org. For any questions about the information contained in this directory, please call our Member Service Department at 1-855-570-1600. We are open 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT Monday through Friday from April 1 through September 30 and 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT seven days a week from October 1 through March 31 (except certain holidays). TTY users should call 711.

This document is also available in alternative formats (i.e., Spanish, large print).
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This directory provides a list of Aspire Health Plan’s network providers. To get detailed information about your health care coverage, please see your Evidence of Coverage.

You will have to choose one of our network providers who are listed in this directory to be your **Primary Care Physician** (PCP). Generally, you must get your health care services from your PCP and all services must be received by a network provider. These services include x-rays, laboratory tests, therapies, specialists, hospital admissions, and follow-up care. Your PCP also contacts other plan providers for updates about your care and/or treatment. You may obtain services from in network specialty providers, without a referral from your PCP. Your PCP may need to obtain prior authorization (prior approval) for certain services, as outlined in your Evidence of Coverage.

The “network providers” listed in this directory have agreed to provide you with your medical, hearing, dental and vision health care services. You may go to any of our network providers listed in this directory. If you have been going to one network provider, you are not required to continue to go to that same provider. In some cases, you may get covered services from non-network providers. Non-emergency services obtained from nonparticipating providers will require prior authorization.

If you receive a bill from a non-contracted provider, you should not pay the bill. You should submit it to Aspire Health Plan for processing and we will let you know what, if anything is your financial responsibility. You may contact us toll-free 1-855-570-1600. We are open 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT Monday through Friday from April 1 through September 30 and 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT seven days a week from October 1 through March 31 (except certain holidays). TTY users should call 711.

**If you have a medical emergency:**

- Get medical help as quickly as possible. Call 911 for help or go directly to the nearest emergency room. **In any emergency, you never need to contact any plan provider, even your own PCP, for either permission (“authorization”) or a referral.**

However, as soon as possible, you or someone else should contact Aspire Health Plan toll free at 1-855-570-1600. We are open 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT Monday through Friday from April 1 through September 30 and 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT seven days a week from October 1 through March 31 (except certain holidays). TTY users should call 711. Your health plan needs to know about your emergency because we will provide follow-up care. Please try to contact Aspire Health Plan about your emergency within 48 hours. You must use plan providers except in an emergency or urgent care situations or for out-of-area renal dialysis or other services or for other services that Aspire Health Plan has approved in advance. If you are a member of the Aspire Health Value (HMO) plan or the Aspire Health Advantage (HMO) plan and you obtain routine care from out-of-network providers neither Medicare nor Aspire Health Plan will be responsible for the costs. If you are a member of the Aspire Health Plus (HMO-POS) plan, out-of-network benefits for Medicare-covered medical services accessed outside of the plan’s service area of Monterey County, CA may be covered. Please refer to the Evidence of Coverage for details and authorization rules.

You must use network providers except in emergency or urgent care situations or for out-of-area renal dialysis, or for other services that Aspire Health Plan has approved in advance. If you obtain routine care from out-of-network providers, neither Medicare nor Aspire Health Plan will be responsible for the costs.
What is the service area for Aspire Health Plan?

The county in our service area is listed below.

Monterey County, California

How do you find Aspire Health Plan providers in your area?

Aspire Health Plan recommends that you choose a network primary care physician close to your home. Having your PCP nearby can make receiving medical care easier. This provider directory is organized by city or town to make it easy to see which physicians are located near you.

If you have questions about Aspire Health Value, Aspire Health Advantage or Aspire Health Plus or require assistance in selecting a PCP, please call our Member Services Department toll free at 1-855-570-1600. We are open 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT Monday through Friday from April 1 through September 30 and 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT seven days a week from October 1 through March 31 (except certain holidays). TTY users should call 711. Or, visit www.aspirehealthplan.org.
Section 2 – List of Network Providers

There are 99 primary care physicians, 323 specialty care providers, 5 ambulatory surgery centers, 2 anatomic pathology providers, 2 aquatic therapy providers, 1 diabetes prevention programs, 10 diagnostic radiology facilities, 1 dialysis center, 25 durable medical equipment providers, 2 endoscopy centers, 6 hearing, 8 home health or hospice providers, 7 hospitals, 1 hyperbaric medicine providers, 23 laboratories, 3 mammography centers, 6 occupational therapy providers, 3 orthotic and prosthetic providers, 5 ostomy and colostomy suppliers, 2 outpatient mental health providers, 24 physical therapy providers, 1 recovery centers, 29 routine care chiropractors, 10 skilled nursing facilities, 2 sleep centers, 4 speech therapy providers, 12 urgent care centers, 93 vision providers, 3 wound care providers listed in this directory.

PCPs may be found listed in the section titled “Primary Care Physicians.” They are listed alphabetically under city and specialty type. Additional languages spoken by physician will be noted under the physician name or group name.

You will find a listing of specialty physicians in this directory listed alphabetically under each provider specialty type.

All other sections of this provider and pharmacy directory are sorted by city and then by provider name.

Aspire Health Plan
(855) 570-1600

AFFILIATED HOSPITALS

King City
George L Mee Memorial Hospital
300 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-6000

Monterey
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula
23625 WR Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 624-5311

Salinas
Natividad Medical Center
1441 Constitution Blvd
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 755-4111

Salinas Valley Memorial Hospital
450 E Romie Ln
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-4333

San Francisco
UCSF Medical Center
1500 Owens Street
San Francisco, CA 94143
(888) 689-8273

UCSF Medical Center
1600 Divisadero Street
San Francisco, CA 94143
(888) 689-8273

UCSF Medical Center
505 Parnassus Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94143
(888) 689-8273

PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIANS

Big Sur

Family Medicine

Bruegger, Brita MD
Only accepting current patients
Big Sur Health Center
Spanish
46896 Highway 1
Big Sur, CA 93920
(831) 667-2580

Family Medicine

Gray, Oscar MD
Only accepting current patients
Carmel Valley Medical
Spanish
27880 Dorris Dr Ste 100
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 626-4469

Villemaire, Ronald MD
Only accepting current patients
Ronald J Villemaire MD
5315 Carmel Valley Rd
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 649-3136

San Francisco

Family Medicine

Goldman, Lee MD
Only accepting current patients
Carmel Valley Medical
27880 Dorris Dr Ste 100
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 626-4469

Villemaire, Ronald MD
Only accepting current patients
Ronald J Villemaire MD
1000 Hacienda Carmel
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 649-3136

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Primary Care Providers (PCPs) / Specialists

Aspire Health Plan

(855) 570-1600

Internal Medicine

Cuenca, Michael MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
Spanish, Tagalog
275 Crossroads Blvd Ste A
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 718-9701

Generoso, Gillian MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
Tagalog
275 Crossroads Blvd Ste A
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 718-9701

Neoh, Matthew MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
275 Crossroads Blvd Ste A
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 718-9701

Ruibys, Gediminas MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
275 Crossroads Blvd Ste A
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 718-9701

Saito, Keiko MD
Only accepting current patients
Montage Medical Group
Japanese
275 Crossroads Blvd Ste A
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 718-9701

Straface, David MD
Only accepting current patients
Montage Medical Group
275 Crossroads Blvd Ste A
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 718-9701

Harrison, Steven MD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Memorial
Health Taylor Farms
Spanish
850 5th St
Gonzales, CA 93926
(831) 675-3601

Ponzo, Christine MD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Memorial
Health Taylor Farms
850 5th St
Gonzales, CA 93926
(831) 675-3601

Saito, Keiko MD
Only accepting current patients
Clinica De Salud
808 Oak Ave
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-5344

Greenberg, Bruce MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Spanish
467 El Camino Rl
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Irvine, Christopher MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
467 El Camino Rl
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Schindelheim, Roy MD
Accepting new patients
Clinica De Salud
Spanish
808 Oak Ave
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Shirrell, Aimee MD
Accepting new patients
Clinica De Salud
Spanish
808 Oak Ave
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Greenfield

Bertani, Laura MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Spanish
467 El Camino Rl
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Cort, Adam DO
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Spanish
467 El Camino Rl
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Dahlfred, Leah MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Spanish
467 El Camino Rl
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Escandon, Martin MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Hindi, Italian
467 El Camino Rl
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Pinto, Moneesha MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Hindi, Italian
467 El Camino Rl
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Internal Medicine

Alejandre, Hilda MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Spanish
467 El Camino Rl
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Pinto, Moneesha MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Hindi, Italian
467 El Camino Rl
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Bertani, Laura MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
467 El Camino Rl
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

King City

Family Medicine

Bertani, Laura MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Colton, Adam DO
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Dahlfred, Leah MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Spanish
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Escandon, Martin MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
English, Spanish
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Greenberg, Bruce MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Spanish
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Irvine, Christopher MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Schindelheim, Roy MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Pinto, Moneesha MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Hindi, Italian
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Pinto, Moneesha MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Hindi, Italian
400 Canal Street Ste C
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7200

Tongson, Roberto MD
Accepting new patients
Roberto C Tongson MD
Spanish, Tagalog
212 Bassett St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 386-9542

Obstetrics and Gynecology

Bertani, Laura MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Marina

Family Medicine

Abraham, Jean-Philippe MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2930 2nd Ave Ste 200
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 582-2100

Carmen, Lellivi MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
Tagalog
2930 2nd Ave Ste 200
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 582-2100

Ettinger, Jeffrey MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2930 2nd Ave Ste 200
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 582-2100

Gjeltema, Kenneth MD
Only accepting current patients
Montage Medical Group
2930 2nd Ave Ste 200
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 582-2100

McGlue, Michael MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
Spanish
2930 2nd Ave Ste 200
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 582-2100

Monterey

Family Medicine

Baker Leyva, Sa Vanna DO
Accepting new patients
SVMC Primecare
5 Lower Ragsdale Dr Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 624-7070

Behnam, Shaida MD
Accepting new patients;
Concierge^ Shaida Behnam MD
Persian
1010 Cass St Ste D3
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 901-3691

Bover, Barbara DO
Only accepting current patients
Montage Medical Group
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Bldg A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-3040

Edmonds Jr, Jay MD
Accepting new patients;
Concierge^ Edmonds And Lee Health
5 Harris Ct Bldg T Ste 103
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-8824

Fernandez, Robert MD
Only accepting current patients
SVMC Primecare
Spanish
5 Lower Ragsdale Dr Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 624-7070

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Aspire Health Plan

Family Medicine (continued)

Franklin, Terry MD
Accepting new patients; Concierge^
Terry L Franklin MD
1011 Cass St Ste 106
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-3190

Hashimoto, Ken MD
Only accepting current patients
Ken Hashimoto MD
80 Garden Ct Ste 101
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 641-7280

Hendrick, Michael MD
Accepting new patients; Concierge^
Pacific Family Medical Group
1900 Garden Rd Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-4945

Lee, Cindy MD
Only accepting current patients; Concierge^
Edmonds And Lee Health
5 Harris Ct Bldg T Ste 103
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-8824

Martinez, Evangelina MD
Only accepting current patients
Evangelina E Martinez MD
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste B200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 204-0178

Mohandas, Radhika MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Medical Center
880 Cass Street Ste 108
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 642-6266

Ramirez, Carlos MD
Accepting new patients
Carlos D Ramirez MD
798 Cass St Ste 201
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 920-2163

Rosal, Carla MD
Only accepting current patients
SVMC Primecare
5 Lower Ragsdale Dr Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 624-7070

Schneiderman, Scott DO
Accepting new patients; Concierge^
Scott H Schneiderman Do
835 Cass St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-0350

Torba, Daniel MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Bldg A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-3040

Villemaire, Ronald MD
Only accepting current patients
Ronald J Villemaire MD
200 Glenwood Cir Ste A75
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-3136

Wesley, Sharon MD
Only accepting current patients; Concierge^
Sharon M Wesley MD
Spanish
11 Thomas Owens Way Ste 101
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-5990

Geriatric Medicine

Saddy, Shehab MD
Accepting new patients
Geriatric Medical Center
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste B240
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 642-9800

Horne, Michele MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Total Wellness
337 El Dorado St Ste B1
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 643-9658

Koshinski, Rita DO
Accepting new patients
Rita S Koshinski Do
1010 Cass St Ste D2
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 205-7824

Mudge, Dawn MD
Only accepting current patients
SVMC Primecare
5 Lower Ragsdale Dr Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 624-7070

Nuttall, Nicolas MD
Accepting new patients
Nicolas J Nuttall MD
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste B220
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-1160

Ohlsen, Cassandra MD
Only accepting current patients
Cassandra Ohlsen MD
871 Cass St Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 655-1846

Saddy, Shehab MD
Accepting new patients
Geriatric Medical Center
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste B240
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 642-9800

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Tiongco, Jill MD  
Only accepting current patients  
Montage Medical Group  
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr  
Bldg A  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 333-3040

Pacific Grove

Family Medicine

Light, Eliot MD  
Accepting new patients  
Pacific Grove Family Medicine  
English, Albanian, Spanish  
621 Forest Ave  
Pacific Grove, CA 93950  
(831) 649-1011

Lo, Siang DO  
Accepting new patients; Concierge  
Pacific Grove Family Medicine  
Indonesian  
621 Forest Ave  
Pacific Grove, CA 93950  
(831) 649-1011

Salinas

Family Medicine

Acton, Danielle MD  
Only accepting current patients  
Acacia Family Medical Group  
400 E Romie Ln  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 770-0123

Adame, Mark MD  
Only accepting current patients  
Salinas Family Practice  
Spanish  
1328 Natividad Rd  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 757-8081

Alarcon, Gabriel DO  
Only accepting current patients  
Salinas Family Practice  
1328 Natividad Rd  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 757-8081

Brandt, Barbara MD  
Only accepting current patients  
B Elene Brandt MD  
Spanish  
601 E Romie Ln Ste 2  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 772-0200

Brunet, Russell DO  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Primcare  
Spanish  
355 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 751-7070

Cambier, Douglas MD  
Only accepting current patients  
Salinas Family Practice  
1328 Natividad Rd  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 757-8081

Clark, John MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Primcare  
Spanish  
355 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 751-7070

Ebenhoech, Adelheid MD  
Accepting new patients  
Family Care Medical  
German, Spanish  
17615 Moro Rd  
Salinas, CA 93907  
(831) 663-3926

Hack, Terrence MD  
Accepting new patients  
Clinica De Salud  
950 Circle Dr  
Salinas, CA 93905  
(831) 757-6237

Hoffman, James MD  
Only accepting current patients; Concierge  
Salinas Family Practice  
1328 Natividad Rd  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 757-8081

Jean-Baptiste, Maikha MD  
Accepting new patients  
Clinica De Salud Del Valle De Salinas  
2180 N Main St  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 443-2190

Klick, Anastasia MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Primcare  
Spanish  
355 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 751-7070

Lew, James MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Primcare  
Spanish  
355 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 751-7070

Martinez, Alberto MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Primcare  
Spanish  
355 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 751-7070

Nishimoto, Warren DO  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Primcare  
355 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 751-7070

Nkwocha, Oguchi MD  
Only accepting current patients  
Clinica De Salud  
950 Circle Dr  
Salinas, CA 93905  
(831) 757-6237

Nkwocha, Oguchi MD  
Only accepting current patients  
Clinica De Salud  
219 N Sanborn Rd  
Salinas, CA 93905  
(831) 757-1365

Oppenheim, Joanna MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Primcare  
German  
355 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 751-7070

Oppenheim, Peter MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Primcare  
Spanish  
355 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 751-7070

Perez-Lopez, Minerva MD  
Accepting new patients  
Natividad Medical Center  
Spanish  
1441 Constitution Blvd  
Bldg 400 Ste 101  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 759-0674

Petronijevic, Steven DO  
Accepting new patients  
Family Care Medical  
17615 Moro Rd  
Salinas, CA 93907  
(831) 663-3926

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Aspire Health Plan

Family Medicine  (continued)

Raymond, Rebecca MD
Accepting new patients
Clinica De Salud
Spanish
2180 N Main St
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 443-2190

Reddy, Sumana MD
Only accepting current patients
Acacia Family Medical Group
Spanish
8036 San Miguel Canyon Rd
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 770-0123

Rosen, Suzanne MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Primecare
Spanish
355 Abbott St Ste 100
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 751-7070

Rosett, Robert MD
Accepting new patients
Robert C Rosett MD
Spanish
423 Pajaro St Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 751-3505

Siqueiros, Rafael MD
Only accepting current patients
Acacia Family Medical Group
Spanish
400 E Romie Ln
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 770-0123

Wong, Angela MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Primecare
Cantonese, Mandarin
355 Abbott St Ste 100
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 751-7070

General Practice

Sharma, Ravindra MD
Accepting new patients
Rs Medical Inc
Fijian, Hindi
1101 Pajaro St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-6134

Internal Medicine

Ashokkumar, Srinivasa MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Primecare
Hindi, Spanish
355 Abbott St Ste 100
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 751-7070

Chen, Patrick MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Primecare
Japanese
355 Abbott St Ste 100
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 751-7070

Dacus, James MD
Accepting new patients; Concierge
James Dacus MD
230 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-2100

Dhillon, Jaspree MD
Accepting new patients
Mission Center Healthcare
Spanish
2524 H Dela Rosa Sr St
Soledad, CA 93960
(831) 678-8899

Joy, Miki MD
Accepting new patients
Doctors On Duty
1505 Main St
Watsonville, CA 95076
(831) 722-1444

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Primary Care Providers (PCPs) / Specialists

Aspire Health Plan
(855) 570-1600

SPECIALISTS

Acupuncture

Battista, Yami LAC
Accepting new patients
Yami Battista LAC
43 E Romie Ln
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 247-0470

Blessing, Rikke LAC
Accepting new patients
Blessing Acupuncture
Danish, Mandarin
555 Webster St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-1434

Blum, Marian LAC
Accepting new patients
Marian Blum Acupuncture
444 Pearl St Ste E1
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-6600

Boyle, Mickey LAC
Accepting new patients
Mickey W Boyle LAC
43 E Romie Ln
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 247-1378

Byrd, Jacquelyn LAC
Accepting new patients
Pacific Grove Acupuncture
Spanish
150 15th St
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
(831) 393-4876

Lee, Jooman LAC
Accepting new patients
Monterey Acupuncture Inc
1015 Cass St Ste 2
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 641-7176

Paris, Laura LAC
Accepting new patients
Paris Healing Arts
700 Cass St Ste 116
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 655-9611

Sadowsky, Glenn LAC
Accepting new patients
Optimal Health Acupuncture And Bodywork
132 Carmelito Ave
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 655-3208

Savoca, Charles LAC
Accepting new patients
Charles Savoca, LAC
1101 Cass St Ste 203
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-1763

Allergy and Immunology

More, Daniel MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Allergy And Asthma Allergy Clinic
665 Munras Ave Ste 260
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 644-0900

More, Daniel MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Allergy And Asthma Allergy Clinic
45 E San Joaquin St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-3300

Prager, Steven MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Allergy And Asthma Allergy Clinic
665 Munras Ave Ste 260
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 644-0900

Prager, Steven MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Allergy And Asthma Allergy Clinic
45 E San Joaquin St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-3300

Rassbach, Whitney MD
Accepting new patients
Allergy And Asthma Associates
337 El Dorado St Ste 2A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-4044

Wan, Xiao MD
Accepting new patients
Allergy And Asthma Associates
Japanese, Mandarin
337 El Dorado St Ste 2A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-4044

Cardiac and Thoracic Surgery

Defilippi, Vincent MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology
212 San Jose St Ste 301
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 759-3289

Griffith, Patrick MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Cardiothoracic Surgery
212 San Jose St Ste 301
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 759-3289

Cardiac Electrophysiology

Fowler, Steven MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
Spanish
30 Garden Ct Ste B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-1123

Grogan, Harlan MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology
5 Lower Ragsdale Dr Ste 102
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-3375

Grogan, Harlan MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology
230 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-2100

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Aspire Health Plan

Cardiac Electrophysiology (continued)

Saito, Yuji MD
Only accepting current patients
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology
5 Lower Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-3375

Saito, Yuji MD
Only accepting current patients
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology
230 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-2100

Cardiovascular Disease

Berte, Larry MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
30 Garden Ct Ste B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-1123

Chee, Nicholas DO
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Chee, Nicholas DO
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
400 Canal St Ste C
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7200

De, Ajanta MD
Accepting new patients
Advanced Cardiovascular Specialist Inc
1077 Cass St Ste A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 917-0841

De, Ajanta MD
Accepting new patients
Advanced Cardiovascular Specialist Inc
2490 Hospital Dr Ste 311
Mountain View, CA 94040
(650) 962-4690

Do, Hulbert MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
English, Vietnamese
30 Garden Court Ste B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-1123

Fowler, Steven MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
Spanish
30 Garden Ct Ste B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-1123

Gerber, Richard MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology
5 Lower Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-3375

Ginsburg, Jerry MD
Only accepting current patients
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology
English, Arabic
230 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-2100

Goldberg, Steven MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
30 Garden Ct Ste B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-1123

Gray, Richard MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
30 Garden Ct Ste B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-1123

Grogin, Harlan MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology
5 Lower Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-3375

Grogin, Harlan MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology
230 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-2100

Hindi, Yousef MD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Medical Clinic
English, Arabic
230 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-2100

Izmailov, Alexander MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
English, Russian, Ukrainian
23625 WR Holman Highway
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-1123

Joye, James DO
Accepting new patients
Advanced Cardiovascular Specialist Inc
1077 Cass St Ste A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 917-0841

Joye, James DO
Accepting new patients
Advanced Cardiovascular Specialist Inc
2490 Hospital Dr Ste 311
Mountain View, CA 94040
(650) 962-4690

Karahalios, Soteria MD
Accepting new patients
Prima Heart A Medical Group
Greek
1010 Cass St Ste A1
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-1345

Kehl, Thomas MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
30 Garden Ct Ste B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-1123

Manchanda, Aarush MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
English, Hindi
30 Garden Ct Ste B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-1123

Meyers, Deborah MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology
212 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 759-3289

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Moran, Terrance MD  
Accepting new patients  
Prima Heart A Medical Group  
1010 Cass St Ste A1  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 333-1345

Mukai, Kanae MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology  
5 Lower Ragsdale Dr  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 649-3375

Mukai, Kanae MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology  
230 San Jose St  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 758-2100

Mustoe, Thomas MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology  
5 Lower Ragsdale Dr Ste 102  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 649-3375

Mustoe, Thomas MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology  
230 San Jose St  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 758-2100

Oh, Christopher MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology  
30 Garden Ct Ste B  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 647-1123

Phillips, Jeanne MD  
Accepting new patients  
Montage Medical Group  
30 Garden Ct Ste B  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 647-1123

Regwan, Steven DO  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology  
5 Lower Ragsdale Dr  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 649-3375

Regwan, Steven DO  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology  
230 San Jose St  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 758-2100

Saito, Yuji MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology  
5 Lower Ragsdale Dr Ste 102  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 649-3375

Saito, Yuji MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology  
230 San Jose St  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 758-2100

Shah, Pir MD  
Accepting new patients  
Montage Medical Group  
Urdu  
30 Garden Ct Ste B  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 647-1123

Sobkowicz, Diane MD  
Accepting new patients  
Montage Medical Group  
30 Garden Ct Ste B  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 647-1123

Yee, George MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Primecare  
355 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 751-7070

Zetterlund, Patrik MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology  
Swedish  
5 Lower Ragsdale Dr Ste 102  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 649-3375

Zetterlund, Patrik MD  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Central Coast Cardiology  
230 San Jose St  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 758-2100

Clinical Neuropsychology

Brumm, Virdette PhD  
Accepting new patients  
CHOMP Behavioral Health  
576 Hartnell St Ste 300  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 625-4600

Clinical Social Worker

Berg, Barbara LCSW  
Accepting new patients  
Barbara Berg LCSW  
26335 Carmel Rancho Blvd Ste 7  
Carmel, CA 93923  
(831) 626-0185

Brauner-Tatum, Susan LCSW  
Accepting new patients  
CHOMP Behavioral Health  
576 Hartnell St  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 625-4600

Carapezza, Marian LCSW  
Accepting new patients  
Marian D Carapezza LCSW  
11 Maple St Ste F  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 601-3096

Dimaggio, Meghan NP  
Accepting new patients  
CHOMP Behavioral Health  
576 Hartnell St Ste 300  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 625-4600

Dimaggio, Meghan NP  
Accepting new patients  
CHOMP Behavioral Health  
23625 Holman Hwy  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 625-4775

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Aspire Health Plan

Clinical Social Worker (continued)

**Drinker, Kimberly LCSW**
Accepting new patients
Kd Psychotherapy
26485 Carmel Rancho Blvd #4
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 238-2989

**Herbert, Catherine NP**
Accepting new patients
CHOMP Behavioral Health
576 Hartnell St Ste 300
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600

**Klaniecki, Cindy LCSW**
Accepting new patients
Cindy K Klaniecki LCSW
210 Coon Heights Rd
Ben Lomond, CA 95005
(831) 210-0423

**Mishkind, Maria LCSW**
Accepting new patients
Community Family Therapy
650 Lighthouse Ave
Stephanie Street
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
(510) 712-0222

**Murdock, Keri LCSW**
Accepting new patients
Keri A Murdock LCSW
157 17th St
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
(831) 915-5201

**Rosenberg, Cori LCSW**
Accepting new patients
Community Hospital Of The Monterey Peninsula
576 Hartnell St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600

**Skerritt, Martin LCSW**
Accepting new patients
Community Hospital Of The Monterey Peninsula
576 Hartnell St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600

**Walker, Michael LCSW**
Accepting new patients
CHOMP Behavioral Health
576 Hartnell St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600

**Juenger, Kenneth MD**
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2930 2nd Ave Ste 200
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 582-2100

**Wheeler, Haley LCSW**
Accepting new patients
Community Hospital Of The Monterey Peninsula
576 Hartnell St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600

**Koostra, John MD**
Accepting new patients
Cardio Pulmonary Associates Medical Group
60 Garden Ct Ste 220
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-8570

**Skerritt, Martin LCSW**
Accepting new patients
Community Hospital Of The Monterey Peninsula
576 Hartnell St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600

**Critical Care Medicine**

**Cole, Mario MD**
Accepting new patients
SVMC Multi Specialty
Spanish
1033 Los Palos Dr Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-2058

**Gray, Kelsey MD**
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Memorial Health Taylor Farms
850 5th St
Gonzales, CA 93926
(831) 675-3601

**Gray, Kelsey MD**
Accepting new patients
SVMC Multi Specialty
1033 Los Palos Dr Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-2058

**Hakimi, Shinkai MD**
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Bldg A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-3040

**Juenger, Kenneth MD**
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2930 2nd Ave Ste 200
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 582-2100

**Koostra, John MD**
Accepting new patients
Cardio Pulmonary Associates Medical Group
60 Garden Ct Ste 220
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-8570

**Sinha, Nupur MD**
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Bldg A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-3040

**Dermatology**

**Barnard, Christopher MD**
Only accepting current patients
Barnard Dermatology
100 Clock Tower Pl
Ste 250
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 648-8005

**Lee, Eric MD**
Accepting new patients
Pacific Bay Dermatology
284 Foam St Ste 28
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-0888

**Lee, Stephen MD**
Only accepting current patients
Stephen S Lee MD
284 Foam St Ste 28
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-3228

**Morganroth, Gregory MD**
Accepting new patients
California Skin Institute
559 Abbott St Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-1007

**Noodleman, Frank MD**
Accepting new patients
California Skin Institute
559 Abbott St Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-1007

---

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Oriba, Howard MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Skin Cancer
Japanese, Spanish
798 Cass St Ste 204
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 233-6474

Paik, Aimee MD
Only accepting current patients
SVMC Multi Specialty
1033 Los Palos Dr Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 333-9008

Peterson, John MD
Accepting new patients
California Skin Institute
7981 Blue Larkspur Ln Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-3040

Rhein, James MD
Accepting new patients
Rhein Dermatology
Spanish
757 Pacific St Ste A1
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-4404

Rhein, Joseph MD
Accepting new patients
Rhein Dermatology
Spanish
757 Pacific St Ste A1
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-4404

Endocrinology
Diabetes and Metabolism
Bassiri, Haleh MD
Accepting new patients
Haleh G Bassiri MD
1010 Cass St Ste A1C
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 655-3307

Chu, James MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Endocrine And Diabetes Institute
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr B200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-6334

King, Allen MD
Accepting new patients
Diabetes Care Center
1260 S Main St Ste 202
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 769-9355

Kissell, Nicolas MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Diabetes And Endocrine Center
355 Abbott St Ste 200
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-3636

Kruszynska, Yolanta MD
Accepting new patients
Diabetes Care Center
1260 S Main St Ste 202
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 769-9355

Premji, Resmi MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Bldg A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-3040

Revers, Robert MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Primecare
355 Abbott St Ste 100
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 751-7070

Sanders, Leonard MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Bldg A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-3040

Gastroenterology
Barnard-Moonan, Isabelle MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Bay GI Consultants Medical Group
23 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-3577

Carlson, John MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Gastroenterology
1083 Los Palos Dr
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-1456

Chandrasekaran, Prathibha MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Gastroenterology
1083 Los Palos Dr
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-1456

Hell, Richard MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Bay GI Consultants Medical Group
23 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-3577

Johnson, Steven MD
Accepting new patients
Los Palos Gastroenterology Specialists Inc
658 E Romie Ln Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 424-8888

Kamler, Jan MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Bay GI Consultants Medical Group
Czech, Russian
23 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-3577

Katz, Toby MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Bay GI Consultants Medical Group
Spanish
23 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-3577

Katz, Toby MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Bay GI Consultants Medical Group
23 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-3577

Le, Michael MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Bay GI Consultants Medical Group
23 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-3577

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer.
# Aspire Health Plan

## Gastroenterology (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Le, Michael MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients Monterey Bay GI Consultants Medical Group 601 E Romie Ln Ste 1 Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 375-3577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luba, Daniel MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients Monterey Bay GI Consultants Medical Group 23 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 200 Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 375-3577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luba, Daniel MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients Monterey Bay GI Consultants Medical Group 601 E Romie Ln Ste 1 Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 375-3577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mendoza, Michael MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients Monterey Bay GI Consultants Medical Group 23 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 200 Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 375-3577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mendoza, Michael MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients Monterey Bay GI Consultants Medical Group 601 E Romie Ln Ste 1 Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 375-3577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swanson, Kathryn MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients Monterey Bay GI Consultants Medical Group 23 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 200 Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 375-3577</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## General Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bajaj, Tarun MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients Salinas Valley Medical Clinic Hindi 236 San Jose St Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 424-7389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benner, Jon MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients Monterey County Surgical Associates 2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste B230 Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 649-0808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chang, Steve MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients Monterey County Surgical Associates 2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste B230 Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 649-0808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Denes, Zoltan MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients Zoltan D Denes MD 243 Eldorado St Ste 100 Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 372-0442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dickey, James MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients SVMC Surgery Center 850 5th St Gonzales, CA 93926 (831) 675-3601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dickey, James MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients SVMC Surgery Center 236 San Jose St Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 484-7389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dickey, James MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients SVMC Surgery Center 236 San Jose St Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 424-7389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diekmann-Guiroy, Bernadette MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients Bernadette Diekmann-Guiroy MD German, Spanish 236 San Jose St Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 422-2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entabi, Fateh MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients George L Mee Memorial 400 Canal St Ste B King City, CA 93930 (831) 386-7401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entabi, Fateh MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients George L Mee Memorial 210 Canal St King City, CA 93930 (831) 385-7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garza, Richard MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients Salinas Valley Medical Clinic Korean 236 San Jose St Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 424-7389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rudo, Neil MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients SVMC Surgery Center 236 San Jose St Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 424-7389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stuntz, Michael MD</strong></td>
<td>Accepting new patients Monterey County Surgical Associates 2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste B230 Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 649-0808</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
**Aspire Health Plan**
(855) 570-1600

**Primary Care Providers (PCPs) / Specialists**

**Ukatu, Chidi MD**
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
400 Canal St Ste B
King City, CA 93930
(831) 386-7401

**Unruh, Thomas MD**
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

**Verlenden, William MD**
Accepting new patients
Monterey County Surgical Associates
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste B230
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-0808

**Vierra, Mark MD**
Accepting new patients
Monterey County Surgical Associates
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste B230
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-0808

**Gynecologic Oncology**

**Lilja, James MD**
Accepting new patients
SVMC Health Care For Women
Spanish
250 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-8223

**Lin, Jeff MD**
Accepting new patients
Bay Area Gynecology Oncology
Chinese
455 Oconnor Dr Ste 370
San Jose, CA 95128
(408) 827-4274

**Hematology Oncology**

**Aziz, Shehzad MD**
Accepting new patients
SVMC Cancer Care
Spanish
505 E Romie Ln Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 755-1701

**Bradley, Thomas MD**
Accepting new patients
Cancer And Blood Institute Of Monterey
24571 Silver Cloud Ct Ste 201
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-1719

**Cunningham, Heather MD**
Accepting new patients
Shoreline Oncology And Hematology
80 Garden Ct Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 920-3500

**Golubeva-Ganeles, Arina MD**
Accepting new patients
Arina D Golubeva-Ganeles MD
Russian
700 Cass St Ste 128
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 920-3222

**Hausdorff, John MD**
Accepting new patients
Pacific Cancer Care
5 Harris Ct Bldg T Ste 201
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-4105

**Rubin, Nancy DO**
Accepting new patients
Pacific Cancer Care
5 Harris Ct Bldg T Ste 201
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-4105

**Tray, Nancy MD**
Accepting new patients
Pacific Cancer Care
5 Harris Ct Bldg T Ste 201
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-1405

**Varma, Geetha MD**
Accepting new patients
SVMC Cancer Care
Spanish
505 E Romie Ln Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 755-1701

**Zhang, Lulu MD**
Accepting new patients
Pacific Cancer Care
5 Harris Ct Bldg T Ste 201
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-1405

**Zhao, Hong MD**
Accepting new patients
SVMC Cancer Care
Mandarin
505 E Romie Ln Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 755-1701

**Infectious Disease**

**Blum, Martha MD**
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Bldg A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-3040

**Keller III, David MD**
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
23845 Holman Hwy Ste 210
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 620-0700

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
# Aspire Health Plan

### Infectious Disease (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poudel, Mahendra MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients SVMC Multi Specialty</td>
<td>1033 Los Palos Dr Ste A Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 757-2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radner, Allen MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients SVMC Multi Specialty</td>
<td>23625 Holman Hwy Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 624-5311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radner, Allen MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients SVMC Multi Specialty</td>
<td>450 E Romie Ln Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 755-4111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do, Hulbert MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Montage Medical Group English, Vietnamese</td>
<td>30 Garden Court Ste B Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 647-1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medawar, Chad DO</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Salinas Family Medical Clinic</td>
<td>1033 Los Palos Dr Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 757-2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morad, Rasha MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Clinica De Salud Del Valle De Salinas English, Arabic</td>
<td>219 N Sanborn Rd Salinas, CA 93905 (831) 757-1365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray, Nancy MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Pacific Cancer Care English, Mandarin</td>
<td>5 Harris Ct Bldg T Ste 201 Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 375-1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Lulu MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Pacific Cancer Care English, Mandarin</td>
<td>5 Harris Ct Bldg T Ste 201 Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 375-1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De, Ajanta MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Advanced Cardiovascular Specialist Inc</td>
<td>1077 Cass St Ste A Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 917-0841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De, Ajanta MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Advanced Cardiovascular Specialist Inc</td>
<td>2490 Hospital Dr Ste 311 Mountain View, CA 94040 (650) 962-4690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerber, Richard MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients SVMC Central Coast Cardiology</td>
<td>230 San Jose St Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 758-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerber, Richard MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Advanced Cardiovascular Specialist Inc</td>
<td>1077 Cass St Ste A Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 917-0841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joye, James DO</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Advanced Cardiovascular Specialist Inc</td>
<td>1077 Cass St Ste A Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 917-0841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray, Nancy MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Advanced Cardiovascular Specialist Inc</td>
<td>2490 Hospital Dr Ste 311 Mountain View, CA 94040 (650) 962-4690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustoe, Thomas MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients SVMC Central Coast Cardiology</td>
<td>5 Lower Ragsdale Dr Ste 102 Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 649-3375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustoe, Thomas MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients SVMC Central Coast Cardiology</td>
<td>5 Lower Ragsdale Dr Ste 102 Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 649-3375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zetterlund, Patrik MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients SVMC Central Coast Cardiology Swedish</td>
<td>230 San Jose St Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 758-2100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nephrology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrillo, Raymond MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Central Coast Nephrology</td>
<td>917 Blanco Cir Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 755-7999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Jeffrey MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Jeffrey C Chen MD</td>
<td>757 Pacific St Ste D2 Monterey, CA 93940 (831) 375-6802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicus, Michael MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Central Coast Nephrology</td>
<td>917 Blanco Cir Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 755-7999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Kavitha MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Central Coast Nephrology</td>
<td>917 Blanco Cir Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 755-7999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishna, Gopal MD</td>
<td>Accepting new patients Central Coast Nephrology Spanish</td>
<td>917 Blanco Cir Salinas, CA 93901 (831) 755-7999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* ^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer

---

*Provider concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer.*
May, Megan MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Nephrology
Spanish
917 Blanco Cir
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 755-7999

Phan, Dennis MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Nephrology
Spanish, Vietnamese
917 Blanco Cir
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 755-7999

Rever, Barbara MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Nephrology
Spanish
917 Blanco Cir
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 755-7999

Neurology

Alexander, Lancelot MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
23845 Holman Hwy
Ste 210
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 620-0700

Centurion, Alejandro MD
Accepting new patients
Alejandro F Centurion MD
Spanish
100 Clock Tower Pl
Ste 225
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 620-0763

Colorado, Rene MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Multi Specialty
1033 Los Palos Dr Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-2058

Helman, Dale MD
Accepting new patients
Central California Neurology
Spanish
337 El Dorado St Ste B1
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 655-7855

Legarda, Maris MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
23845 Holman Hwy
Ste 210
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 620-0700

McDermott, Dana DO
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
23845 WR Holman Hwy
Ste 210
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 620-0700

Michas-Martín, Peter MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
23845 Holman Hwy
Ste 210
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 620-0700

Neuromuscular Diseases

Alexander, Lancelot MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
23845 Holman Hwy
Ste 210
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 620-0700

Aguilera, Brian MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Spanish, Tagalog
467 El Camino RI
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Kaczmar, Theodore MD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Medical Clinic
1033 Los Palos Dr
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-2058

Neurosurgery

Dimitrov, Dragan MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
12 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Zupancic, Michael MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Multi Specialty
1033 Los Palos Dr
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-2058

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Aspire Health Plan

Obstetrics and Gynecology (continued)

Aguilera, Brian MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Spanish, Tagalog
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Aguilera, Brian MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Spanish, Tagalog
400 Canal St Ste C
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7200

Alexander II, Richard MD
Only accepting current patients
Richard L. Alexander Ii MD
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste B280
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-1373

Amelio-Simulcik, Nina DO
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
23845 Holman Hwy
Ste 227
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 624-3579

Ayubi, Azra MD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Memorial Health Taylor Farms
850 5th St
Gonzales, CA 93926
(831) 675-3601

Ayubi, Azra MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Health Care For Women
250 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-8223

Burke, Julia MD
Accepting new patients
George Mee Memorial
67 El Camino Real
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Burke, Julia MD
Accepting new patients
George Mee Memorial
300 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-6000

Chan, Erica MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Health Care For Women
250 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-8223

Chandler, Peter MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
467 El Camino Rl
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Chandler, Peter MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Clark, Elizabeth MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
23845 Holman Hwy
Ste 227
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 624-3579

Conly, Bethany MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Health Care For Women
250 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-8223

Cunningham Jr, Thomas MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
23845 Holman Hwy
Ste 227
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 624-3579

Egu, Obiloh MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Spanish
467 El Camino Rl
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Egu, Obiloh MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Spanish
400 Canal St Ste C
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7200

Esteva, Soraya MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Spanish
400 Canal St Ste C
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7200

Flores-Cooper, Maria MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Spanish
467 El Camino Rl
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Goodwein, Shelley MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Spanish
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Honegger, Judy DO
Accepting new patients
SVMC Health Care For Women
250 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-8223

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Jones, Kenneth MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Health Care For Women
250 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-8223

Kanter, Gregory MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Health Care For Women
Spanish
250 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-8223

Keith, Bradley MD
Accepting new patients
Drs Vogelpohl And Keith
337 El Dorado St Ste A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-4202

Laughlin, Donelle MD
Accepting new patients; Concierge^ Monterey Womens Health Medical Group
889 Pacific St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-0175

Lenz, Lawrence MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Lamidi, Michelle MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Russian
467 El Camino RI
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Lamidi, Michelle MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Health Care For Women
250 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-8223

Lilja, James MD
Accepting new patients
Bay Area Gynecology Oncology
Spanish
455 Oconnor Dr Ste 370
San Jose, CA 95128
(408) 827-4274

Lin, Jeff MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Health Care For Women
250 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-8223

Markusen, Tricia MD
Accepting new patients; Concierge^ Monterey Womens Health Medical Group
889 Pacific St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-0175

Marquez, Elida MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Health Care For Women
250 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-8223

McCarty, Beck, Rachel MD
Only accepting current patients
SVMC Health Care For Women
250 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-8223

Meisner, Nicole MD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Medical Clinic
Spanish
250 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-7389

Peng, Bob MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Spanish
467 El Camino RI
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Peng, Bob MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Spanish
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Sanchez, Diane MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Russian
467 El Camino RI
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Sanchez, Diane MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Spanish
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Stanislaus, Mareeni MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
300 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-6000

Tull, Blair MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Health Care For Women
250 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-8223

Weibell, Nicholai MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Spanish
467 El Camino RI
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-0112

Weibell, Nicholai DO
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Spanish
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Aspire Health Plan

Obstetrics and Gynecology (continued)

Weibell, Nicholai DO
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Spanish
400 Canal St Ste C
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7200

Weldon, Heather MD
Accepting new patients
George Mee Memorial
English, Spanish
400 Canal St Ste C
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7200

Chen, Kevin MD
Accepting new patients
Vantage Eye Center
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-3900

Dautremont, Brittney DO
Accepting new patients
Monterey Bay Eye
Associates
Spanish
406 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-6400

Friedman, Ronald MD
Accepting new patients
Friedman Eye Center
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 771-3900

Jones, Matthew MD
Accepting new patients
Vantage Eye Center
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-1500

Page, Jon MD
Accepting new patients
Vantage Eye Center
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste B130
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-1500

Penrose, Philip MD
Accepting new patients
RS Medical Inc
Spanish
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste 201
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 324-4730

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Pruthi, Asit MD
Accepting new patients
Vantage Eye Center
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste B130
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-3900

Richardson, Zachary MD
Accepting new patients
Vantage Eye Center
622 Abbott St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-3900

Richardson, Zachary MD
Accepting new patients
Vantage Eye Center
966 Cass St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-7733

Rosenblum, Leland MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Bay Eye Associates
1441 Constitution Blvd
Bldg 400 Ste 100
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 424-1150

Ryan, Martha MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Bay Eye Center
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste B130
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-3900

Ryan, Martha MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Bay Eye Center
622 Abbott St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-3900

Shi, Anna MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Bay Eye Center
English, Mandarin
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-1500

Shi, Anna MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Bay Eye Center
English, Mandarin
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-1500

Rosenblum, Leland MD
Accepting new patients
Leland Rosenblum Medical Corporation
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-1500

Orthopedic Surgery

Anderson, Scott MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
21 Lower Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Anderson, Scott MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
12 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Anderson, Scott MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
220 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-0807

Carter, Jeffrey MD
Accepting new patients
Jeffrey D Carter MD Inc
Orthopedic And Sports Medicine
Spanish
850 5th St
Gonzales, CA 93926
(831) 655-6740

Gerbino, Peter MD
Accepting new patients
Peter G Gerbino MD
900 Cass St Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 655-2122

Gregorius, Stephen MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Orthopedics
Podiatry And Sports Medicine
Spanish
611 Abbott St Ste 101
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3041

Rosenblum, Leland MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Bay Eye Associates
1441 Constitution Blvd
Bldg 400 Ste 100
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 424-1150

Whisler, Charles MD
Accepting new patients
Vantage Eye Center
966 Cass St Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-7733

Farac, Randall MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
21 Lower Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93901
(831) 648-7200

Farac, Randall MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
12 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Farac, Randall MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
220 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-0807

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Aspire Health Plan

Orthopedic Surgery (continued)

Griffin, Matthew MD
Accepting new patients
SMC Orthopedics
Podiatry And Sports Medicine
611 Abbott St Ste 101
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3041

Hershey, Allen MD
Accepting new patients
SMC Orthopedics
Podiatry And Sports Medicine
611 Abbott St Ste 101
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3041

Howard, Mark MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
12 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Howard, Mark MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
21 Lower Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Ishizue, Kenneth MD
Accepting new patients
Pinnacle Healthcare
947 Blanco Cir Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-5555

Ishizue, Kenneth MD
Accepting new patients
Pinnacle Healthcare
2 Rossi Cir
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 770-0444

Kantor, Scott MD
Accepting new patients
Scott G Kantor MD Inc
576 Hartnell St Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-7740

Kasim, Samera DO
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
21 Lower Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Kasim, Samera DO
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
12 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Lim, Kelvin MD
Accepting new patients
Precision Orthopedics
Spanish
611 Abbott St Ste 101
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3041

Lim, Kelvin MD
Accepting new patients
SMC Orthopedics
Spanish
3 Quail Run Circle Ste 200
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 757-4111

Lin, James MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
12 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Lin, James MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
21 Lower Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Meckel, Christopher MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
21 Lower Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Meckel, Christopher MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
12 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Pitta, Michael MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
21 Lower Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Pitta, Michael MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
12 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Pitta, Michael MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
220 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-0807

Pompan, Donald MD
Accepting new patients
Clinica De Salud
219 N Sanborn Rd
Salinas, CA 93905
(831) 757-1365

Pompan, Donald MD
Accepting new patients
Pinnacle Healthcare
2 Rossi Cir
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 770-0444

Ravalin, Richard MD
Accepting new patients
Pacific Coast Orthopaedics Inc
101 Wilson Rd
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-8600

Satow, Gregg MD
Accepting new patients
Gregg K Satow MD
1900 Garden Rd Ste 120
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 657-0111

Swan, Justin MD
Accepting new patients
SMC Orthopedics
Podiatry And Sports Medicine
611 Abbott St Ste 101
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3041

Tardieu, Bert MD
Accepting new patients
SMC Orthopedics
Podiatry And Sports Medicine
611 Abbott St Ste 101
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3041

Wong, Willard MD
Accepting new patients
SMC Orthopedics
Podiatry And Sports Medicine
611 Abbott St Ste 101
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3041

Petronijevic, Catherine DO
Accepting new patients
Family Care Medical
17615 Moro Rd
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 663-3926

[^Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer]
Otolaryngology

Awerbuck, David MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste B270
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 657-0377

Awerbuck, David MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
966 Cass St Ste 250
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-4000

Block, Robert MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste B270
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 657-0377

Block, Robert MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
1095 Los Palos Dr
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-8798

German, Michael MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
1095 Los Palos Dr
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-8798

Grewal, Ameet MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
966 Cass St Ste 250
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-4000

Grewal, Ameet MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste B270
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 657-0377

Jacobson, Joel MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
966 Cass St Ste 250
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-4000

Jacobson, Joel MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste B270
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 657-0377

Keir-Garza, Jennifer MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey County Surgical Associates
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste B230
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-0808

Nowak, Kenneth MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste B270
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 657-0377

Nowak, Kenneth MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
1095 Los Palos Dr
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-8798

Trapp, Terrence MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste B270
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 657-0377

Trapp, Terrence MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
1095 Los Palos Dr
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-8798

Vetter, Steven MD
Accepting new patients
Central Coast Head And Neck Surgeons
Spanish
966 Cass St Ste 250
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-4000

Pain Medicine/Management

Chang, Gary MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
21 Lower Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Chang, Gary MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Spine And Joint
12 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Deldar, Salar MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial Farsi, Persian
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Deldar, Salar MD
Accepting new patients
Pacific Rehabilitation And Pain Management Farsi, Persian
1010 Cass St Ste D3
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 275-4050

Hsu, Shao-Pu MD
Accepting new patients
Ventana Anesthesia Associates
966 Cass St Ste 150
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-1126

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Aspire Health Plan

Pain Medicine/Management (continued)

Hsu, Shao-Pu MD
Accepting new patients
Ventana Anesthesia
Associates
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr B160
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-4002

Hsu, Shao-Pu MD
Accepting new patients
Ventana Anesthesia
Associates
English,
Mandarin, Taiwanese, C
23625 Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 624-5311

Kroopf, Lisa MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Orthopedics
Podiatry And Sports
Medicine
611 Abbott St Ste 101
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3041

Li, Victor MD
Accepting new patients
Pinnacle Healthcare
Russian, Spanish
2 Rossi Cir
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 770-0444

Li, Victor MD
Accepting new patients
Prime Pain Medicine
Institute
Russian, Spanish
945 Blanco Cir Ste B
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 287-2843

Phlebology

Mowatt-Larssen, Eric MD
Accepting new patients
Vein Specialists Of
Monterey
977 Pacific St Ste B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-8346

Mowatt-Larssen, Eric MD
Accepting new patients
Vein Specialists Of
Monterey
1326 Natividad Rd Ste C
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 646-8346

Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation

Deiparine, Erwin MD
Only accepting current patients
Erwin J Deiparine MD
700 Cass St Ste 114
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 641-0977

Deldar, Salar MD
Accepting new patients
George L Mee Memorial
Farsi, Persian
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Deldar, Salar MD
Accepting new patients
Pacific Rehabilitation And
Pain Management
Farsi, Persian
1010 Cass St Ste D3
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 275-4050

Keyme, Richard MD
Only accepting current patients
Rehabone Medical Group
English, Korean
535 E Romie Lane Ste 12
Salinas, CA 93901
(408) 445-8400

Kroopf, Lisa MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Orthopedics
Podiatry And Sports
Medicine
611 Abbott St Ste 101
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3041

Rahnavard, Amir MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
23845 Holman Hwy
Ste 203
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 241-9155

Swan, Justin MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Orthopedics
Podiatry And Sports
Medicine
611 Abbott St Ste 101
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3041

Romans, Matthew MD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Plastic
Surgery
665 Munras Ave Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 758-2746

Romans, Matthew MD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Plastic
Surgery
1260 S Main St Ste 201
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 646-8661

Silk, Jeremy MD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Plastic
Surgery
665 Munras Ave Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-8661

Plastic Surgery

Goldberg, David MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey Plastic Surgery
24591 Silver Cloud Ct
Ste 150
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-3377

Morwood, David MD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Plastic
Surgery
French, Spanish
665 Munras Ave Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-8661

(855) 570-1600

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Silk, Jeremy MD  
Accepting new patients  
Salinas Valley Plastic Surgery  
1260 S Main St Ste 201  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 758-2746  

Sunde, Douglas MD  
Only accepting current patients  
Douglas E Sunde MD  
856 Munras Ave  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 372-0200  

Wong, Wendy MD  
Accepting new patients  
Gallery Plastic Surgery  
910 Major Sherman Ln Ste 305  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 718-8585  

Podiatry  

Abdoo, David DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Salinas Valley Foot And Ankle  
110 Harden Pkwy Ste 101  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 443-6050  

Burns, Darryl DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Darryl E Burns DPM  
880 Cass St Ste 103  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 646-0442  

Burns, Darryl DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Darryl E Burns DPM  
951 Blanco Cir Ste E  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 422-0442  

Hudacek, Ann DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Monterey Bay Podiatry  
1011 Cass St Ste 201  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 648-1011  

Inlow, Brian DPM  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Orthopedics  
Podiatry And Sports Medicine  
611 Abbott St Ste 101  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 757-3041  

Inlow, Deanna DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Deanna L Inlow DPM  
5 Harris Ct Bldg T Ste 103  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 373-3839  

Jordan, Patrick DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Salinas Valley Foot And Ankle  
110 Harden Pkwy Ste 101  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 443-6050  

Kraft, Michele DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Toes On The Go  
German, Spanish  
26615 Carmel Center Pl Ste 103  
Carmel, CA 93923  
(831) 373-8637  

Lagana, Vittorio DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Salinas Valley Memorial Health Taylor Farms  
850 5th St  
Gonzales, CA 93926  
(831) 675-3601  

Lagana, Vittorio DPM  
Accepting new patients  
SVMC Primecare  
355 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 751-7070  

Pagsolingan, J Rod DPM  
Accepting new patients  
George L Mee Memorial Spanish  
467 El Camino Rd  
Greenfield, CA 93927  
(831) 674-0112  

Pagsolingan, J Rod DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Soledad Medical Clinic  
Spanish  
600 Main St  
Soledad, CA 93960  
(831) 678-2665  

Smith, Alan DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Monterey Spine And Joint  
12 Upper Ragsdale Dr  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 648-7200  

Smith, Alan DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Monterey Spine And Joint  
21 Lower Ragsdale Dr  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 648-7200  

Smith, Scott DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Monterey Spine And Joint  
12 Upper Ragsdale Dr  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 648-7200  

Smith, Scott DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Monterey Spine And Joint  
21 Lower Ragsdale Dr  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 648-7200  

Yee, Bobby DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Bobby Yee DPM  
Spanish  
880 Cass St Ste 201  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 646-8242  

Yee, Bobby DPM  
Accepting new patients  
Bobby Yee DPM  
Spanish  
601 E Romie Ln Ste 7  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 754-6830  

Psychiatry  

Ainsworth, Jerry MD  
Accepting new patients  
CHOMP Behavioral Health  
576 Hartnell St Ste 300  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 625-4600  

Ainsworth, Jerry MD  
Accepting new patients  
CHOMP Behavioral Health  
23625 Holman Hwy  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 625-4775  

Blatt, Marshal MD  
Accepting new patients  
CHOMP Behavioral Health  
576 Hartnell St Ste 300  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 625-4600  

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Aspire Health Plan

Psychiatry (continued)

Blatt, Marshal MD
Accepting new patients
CHOMP Behavioral Health
23625 Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4775

Emejuru, Jason MD
Accepting new patients
CHOMP Behavioral Health
576 Hartnell St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600

Friedman, Nadya MD
Accepting new patients
CHOMP Behavioral Health
576 Hartnell St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600

Friedman, Nadya MD
Accepting new patients
CHOMP Behavioral Health
23625 Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4775

Gunja, Murtuza MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
275 Crossroads Blvd Ste A
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 718-9701

Hunt, Cynthia MD
Only accepting current patients
CHOMP Behavioral Health
23625 Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4775

Hunt, Cynthia MD
Only accepting current patients
CHOMP Behavioral Health
576 Hartnell St Ste 300
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600

Jacobson, Eric MD
Accepting new patients
CHOMP Behavioral Health
23625 Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4775

Jacobson, Eric MD
Accepting new patients
CHOMP Behavioral Health
576 Hartnell St Ste 300
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600

McDaniel, Keith MD
Accepting new patients
CHOMP Behavioral Health
23625 Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4775

McDaniel, Leslie MD
Accepting new patients
CHOMP Behavioral Health
23625 Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4775

Villela, Gilbert MD
Accepting new patients
CHOMP Behavioral Health
23625 Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4775

Williams, Samantha MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Bldg A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-3040

Psychology

Bouc, Stephanie PhD
Accepting new patients
Stephanie S Bouc PhD
262 El Dorado St Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 235-7758

Bruce, Noah PSY
Only accepting current patients
SVMC Diabetes And Endocrine Center
Spanish
355 Abbott St Ste 201
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 624-7070

Erickson-Moreo, Kalen PSY
Only accepting current patients
Montage Medical Group
23845 Holman Hwy
Ste 210
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 250-5710

Garbarino, Jennifer PhD
Accepting new patients
Jennifer Garbarino PhD
26621 Carmel Center Pl
Ste 202
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 269-7798

Garry, John PhD
Only accepting current patients
Salinas Valley Medical Clinic
355 Abbott St Ste 201
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 646-1873

Robbins, Daniel PhD
Accepting new patients
Daniel S Robbins PhD
26384 Carmel Rancho Ln
Ste 203E
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 626-6600

Stott, Shauna PhD
Accepting new patients
Shauna J Stott PhD
220 Country Club Gate Ctr Ste 16
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
(831) 646-1873

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Aspire Health Plan
(855) 570-1600

Primary Care Providers (PCPs) / Specialists

Suarez-Reyes, Kayzim PSYD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Family Medical Clinic
English, Spanish
355 Abbott St Ste 201
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 269-7798

Terranova, Linnea PSY
Only accepting current patients
Wellspring Psychological
80 Garden Ct Ste 260
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-8490

Wilhelmi, Breanna PSY
Accepting new patients
Executive Mental Health Inc
English, Spanish
11835 W Olympic Blvd Ste 1265-E
Los Angeles, CA 90064
(310) 273-4843

Wood, Dennis PSYD
Accepting new patients
George Mee Memorial
210 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-7100

Zika, Bill PhD
Accepting new patients
Bill Zika PhD
621 Forest Ave Ste 3
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
(831) 595-0410

Pulmonary Disease
Cole, Mario MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Multi Specialty
Spanish
1033 Los Palos Dr Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-2058

Ganzhorn, Frank MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Multi Specialty
1033 Los Palos Dr Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-2058

Garfield, Mark MD
Accepting new patients
Cardio Pulmonary Associates Medical Group
60 Garden Ct Ste 220
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-8570

Gray, Kelsey MD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Memorial Health Taylor Farms
850 5th St
Gonzales, CA 93926
(831) 675-3601

Hakimi, Shinkai MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Multi Specialty
1033 Los Palos Dr Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-2058

Javed, Mazhar MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Sleep Wake
Punjabi, Urdu
321 E Romie Ln Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-1400

Juenger, Kenneth MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2930 2nd Ave Ste 200
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 582-2100

Kanak, Richard MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2930 2nd Ave Ste 200
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 582-2100

Klein, Mark MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Multi Specialty
1033 Los Palos Dr Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-2058

Koostra, John MD
Accepting new patients
Cardio Pulmonary Associates Medical Group
60 Garden Ct Ste 220
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-8570

Poggemeyer, Hans MD
Accepting new patients
Cardio Pulmonary Associates Medical Group
60 Garden Ct Ste 220
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-8570

Rana, Naeem MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Sleep Wake
321 E Romie Ln Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-1400

Rauf, Khalid MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Sleep Wake
321 E Romie Ln Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-1400

Rinderknecht, John MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Multi Specialty
1033 Los Palos Dr Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-2058

Sinha, Nupur MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Bldg A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-3040

Radiation Oncology
Andrade, Jacob MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Radiation Oncology Medical Group
Spanish
1069 Los Palos Dr
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-2724

Biehl, Kenneth MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Radiation Oncology Medical Group
Spanish
1069 Los Palos Dr
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-2724

Tait, Lauren MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Radiation Oncology Medical Group
1069 Los Palos Dr
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 728-2724

Wu, Jeffrey MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Radiation Oncology Medical Group
1069 Los Palos Dr
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-2724

^ Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer
Rheumatology
Atcha, Muneera MD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Medical Clinic
Hindi, Urdu
321 E Romie Ln Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-1400

Suh, Susie MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Multi Specialty
321 E Romie Ln
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-1400

Udwadia, Neville MD
Accepting new patients
Neville V Udwadia MD
Gujarati, Spanish
576 Hartnell St Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-7400

Sleep Medicine
Javaid, Mazhar MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Sleep Wake
Punjabi, Urdu
321 E Romie Ln Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-1400

Kanak, Richard MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
2930 2nd Ave Ste 200
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 582-2100

Thoracic Surgery
Laeeq, Ambreen MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
English, Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Bldg A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-3040

Urology
Chan, Andrea MD
Accepting new patients
Montage Medical Group
23845 Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 241-9155

Sweet, Ross MD
Accepting new patients
Drs Sweet Renfer And Milanesa
Spanish
114 E Romie Ln
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-4500

Vascular Surgery
Asuquo, Stella MD
Accepting new patients
Salinas Valley Medical Clinic
236 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-7389

Garza, Richard MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey County Surgical Associates
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste B230
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-0808

Rudo, Neil MD
Accepting new patients
SVMC Surgery Center
236 San Jose St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-7389

Verlenden, William MD
Accepting new patients
Monterey County Surgical Associates
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste B230
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-0808

*Provider is concierge and available only to patients who pay an annual fee or retainer*
Dental Providers

**Dentist**

**Carmel**

Hatton, David DDS  
David J Hatton DDS  
26365 Carmel Rancho Blvd Ste A  
Carmel, CA 93923  
(831) 624-7950

Stechishin, Mallory DDS  
Mallory A Stechishin  
26365 Carmel Rancho Blvd Ste D  
Carmel, CA 93923  
(831) 626-2000

Wilson, Edward DDS  
Edward J Wilson DDS Inc  
26365 Carmel Rancho Blvd Ste A  
Carmel, CA 93923  
(831) 624-2203

**Del Rey Oaks**

Kim, James DDS  
James Dong Kim  
463 Canyon Del Rey Blvd  
Del Rey Oaks, CA 93940  
(831) 920-6900

**Gonzales**

Ramirez, David DDS  
David M Ramirez DDS  
421 Center St  
Gonzales, CA 93926  
(831) 675-3354

**King City**

Livne, Jonathan DDS  
Jonathan Livne DDS Inc  
220 N Vanderhurst Ave  
King City, CA 93930  
(831) 385-3889

**Marina**

Holm, Richard DDS  
Richard N Holm DDS  
3154 De Forest Rd Ste B  
Marina, CA 93933  
(831) 384-2562

Sihoe, Tatshyan DDS  
Shoreline Dental  
271 Reservation Rd Ste 102  
Marina, CA 93933  
(831) 384-7730

**Monterey**

Adeeb, Ayman DDS  
Ayman Adeeb DDS Pc  
656 Munras Ave  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 920-2127

Alfy, Wael DDS  
Cypress Dental  
2440 Fremont St Ste 211  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 643-2228

Do, Matthew DDS  
Matthew C Do DDS Inc  
100 Park Ave  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 373-4116

Drais, Joshua DDS  
Drais And Chow Dental Corporation  
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 160  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 655-2222

George, Irene DDS  
Irene M George DDS Inc  
1001 Pacific St Ste E  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 747-1794

Tesic, Bilyana DDS  
Steven H Chang DDS Inc  
900 Sloat Ave  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 658-0252

Tran, Dung DDS  
D Tran Dental Inc  
276 El Dorado St  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 647-1200

**Prunedale**

Alfy, Wael DDS  
Prunedale Dental  
17820 Moro Rd  
Prunedale, CA 93907  
(831) 663-2660

**Salinas**

Aponte, Chaficath  
Western Dental Services Inc  
921 S Main St # A  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 783-3160

Bhardwaj, Ritu DDS  
Western Dental Services Inc  
921 S Main St # A  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 783-3160

Cava, Anthony DDS  
Dr Anthony S Cava DDS  
515 Alameda Ave Ste A  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 422-8421

Cho, Joseph DDS  
Joseph Cho DDS Inc  
1760 N Main St  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 442-2610

Dang, Nam DMD  
Western Dental Services Inc  
1229 N Main St  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 442-8000

Dhillon, Ravneet DDS  
Pearl Dentistry  
1710 N Main St  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 200-4000

Duron De Aldape, Karla DDS  
Dr Aldapes Family Dental Care  
258 San Jose St Ste B  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 759-0700

Emami, Sascha DDS  
Western Dental Services Inc  
1229 N Main St  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 442-8000

Emami, Sascha DDS  
Western Dental Services Inc  
921 S Main St # A  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 783-3160

Fung, Vincent DDS  
Western Dental Services Inc  
1229 N Main St  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 442-8000

Fung, Vincent DDS  
Western Dental Services Inc  
921 S Main St # A  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 783-3160

Hajdari, Haled DDS  
Haled Hajdari DDS Inc  
935 Blanco Cir  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 422-7838

Khalatbari, Mandana DDS  
Western Dental Services Inc  
1229 N Main St  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 442-8000
## Dental Providers

### Dentist (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khalatbari, Mandana DDS</td>
<td>Western Dental Services Inc 921 S Main St # A Salinas, CA 93901</td>
<td>(831) 783-3160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, James DDS</td>
<td>Salinas Smiles Dental Group 1970 N Main St Salinas, CA 93906</td>
<td>(831) 424-4230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristianto, Jonathan DDS</td>
<td>Jonathan N Kristianto DDS Inc 1556 N Main St Salinas, CA 93906</td>
<td>(831) 444-0882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Christine DDS</td>
<td>Western Dental Services Inc 921 S Main St # A Salinas, CA 93901</td>
<td>(831) 783-3160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Jack DMD</td>
<td>Jack Y Lin DDS Corp 505 E Romie Ln Ste J Salinas, CA 93901</td>
<td>(831) 424-6481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madan, Sonu DDS</td>
<td>Dental Concepts 160 Harden Pkwy Ste 102 Salinas, CA 93906</td>
<td>(831) 443-3633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancias, Rojelio DDS</td>
<td>La Ceyba Dental Center 1033 E Alisal St Ste H Salinas, CA 93905</td>
<td>(831) 775-0150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dental Providers

Xiang, Xilin DDS
Western Dental Services Inc
921 S Main St # A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 783-3160

Yasini, Yasaman DDS
Western Dental Services Inc
921 S Main St # A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 783-3160

Zernicke, Robert DDS
Dental Concepts
160 Harden Pkwy Ste 102
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 443-3633

Soledad

Tran, Quocbao DDS
Mission Dental Office
2530 H Dela Rosa Sr St
Soledad, CA 93960
(831) 678-9352

Endodontics

Salinas

Abbasi, Farnoosh DDS
Dental Concepts
160 Harden Pkwy Ste 102
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 443-3633

Mansour, Bryan DDS
Bryan F Mansour DDS Inc
130 E Romie Ln Ste B
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 783-3131

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery

Salinas

Elias, Husam DMD
Accu Dental And Orthodontics
160 Harden Pkwy Ste 102
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 783-1336

Lee, Tim Yen DDS
Western Dental Services Inc
921 S Main St # A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 783-3160

Wittenberg, Joerg DDS
Dental Concepts
160 Harden Pkwy Ste 102
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 443-3633

Seaside

Elias, Husam DMD
Accu Dental And Orthodontics
1513 Fremont Blvd E2
Seaside, CA 93955
(831) 324-4492

Endodontics

Salinas

Tran, Quocbao DDS
Mission Dental Office
2530 H Dela Rosa Sr St
Soledad, CA 93960
(831) 678-9352

Periodontics

Monterey

O'Shea, Kevin DDS
Kevin E Oshea DDS
877 Pacific St Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-2141

Warda, Sherif DDS
Sherif Warda DDS Inc
880 Cass St Ste 208
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-3661

Salinas

Kelso, James DDS
Dental Concepts
160 Harden Pkwy Ste 102
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 443-3633

Kim, Jekyong DDS
Accu Dental & Orthodontics
929 N Main St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 783-1336

O'Shea, Kevin DDS
Kevin E Oshea DDS
1513 Fremont Blvd E2
Seaside, CA 93955
(831) 324-4492

Seaside

Kim, Jekyong DDS
Accu Dental And Orthodontics
1513 Fremont Blvd E2
Seaside, CA 93955
(831) 324-4492

Seaside

Lee, Won DDS
Tru Dental Care
2030 California Ave Ste A
Seaside, CA 93955
(831) 393-1600

Panlilio, Mary DDS
Theresa Mary Galvan-Panlilio
1249 Fremont Blvd Ste B
Seaside, CA 93955
(831) 392-1888

Ramakumar, Suman DDS
Accu Dental And Orthodontics
1513 Fremont Blvd E2
Seaside, CA 93955
(831) 324-4492

Singh, Sumeet DDS
Central Coast Dental Care
1130 Fremont Blvd Ste 106
Seaside, CA 93955
(831) 920-2320

Wang, Weidong DDS
A New Image Dental
1165 Fremont Blvd
Seaside, CA 93955
(831) 392-1000
Outpatient Mental Health Providers

Monterey

CHOMP Behavioral Health Services
576 Hartnell St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600

CHOMP Behavioral Health Services
23625 WR Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600

DiMaggio, Meghan NP
CHOMP Behavioral Health
23625 Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4775

DiMaggio, Meghan NP
CHOMP Behavioral Health
576 Hartnell St Ste 300
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600

Herbert, Catherine NP
CHOMP Behavioral Health
576 Hartnell St Ste 300
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4600
Ambulatory Surgery Center

Monterey

Monterey Peninsula Surgery Center
2 Upper Ragsdale Drive
Ste B160
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-4000

Monterey Peninsula Surgery Center
966 Cass St Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-2169

Monterey Peninsula Surgery Center
665 Munras Ave Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-9300

Salinas

Salinas Surgery Center
955A Blanco Cir
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 753-5800

Vantage Surgery Center
622 Abbott Street Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-3999

Aquatic Therapy

Marina

Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula - AQT
2920 2nd Ave
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 883-5656

Outpatient Services

Salinas

Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula - MWC
1910 North Davis Road
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 622-6900

Diabetes Prevention Programs

Central Coast YMCA
500 Lincoln Ave
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-4633

Diagnostic Radiology

Carmel

Coastal Valley Imaging Center of Carmel
26542 Carmel Rancho Blvd
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 625-7255

King City

George L Mee Memorial Hospital - RAD
300 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-6000

Monterey

Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula - RAD
23625 WR Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 624-5311

Ryan Ranch Center for Diagnostic Imaging
5 Lower Ragsdale
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-4999

Dialysis Center

Monterey

Monterey Peninsula Dialysis LLC
2066 Fremont Street
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 655-6950

SimonMed Imaging APC
665 Munras Avenue
Ste 109
Monterey, CA 93940
(650) 323-1343

Salinas

Coastal Valley Imaging Center
626 Brunken Ave
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 755-0600

Natividad Medical Center - RAD
1441 Constitution Blvd
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 755-4111

Salinas Valley Imaging Center
559 Abbott St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 775-5200

Salinas Valley Memorial Hospital - RAD
450 E Ronie Ln
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-4333

Valle Verde Imaging Center
1326 Natividad Rd Ste E
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 796-3774

Durable Medical Equipment

Aliso Viejo

Medequip Inc (Mail Order Only)
27 Brookline
Aliso Viejo, CA 92656
(800) 944-3422

Anaheim

CCS Medical
5464 E La Palma Unit B
Anaheim, CA 92807
(800) 726-9811

Campbell

National Seating and Mobility Inc
1190 Dell Avenue Suite L
Campbell, CA 95008
(408) 920-0390

Downey

SuperCare Health
8345 Firestone Blvd Suite 210
Downey, CA 90241
(800) 206-4880

Elkin

Prism Medical Products LLC (Mail Order Only)
112 Church Street Ste 101
Elkin, NC 28621
(888) 244-6421

Fresno

Shield California Health Centers
423 West Fallbrook Ave
Ste 101
Fresno, CA 93711
(800) 228-7150
## Outpatient Services

### Durable Medical Equipment (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garden Grove</strong></td>
<td>AirCare Home Respiratory</td>
<td>13311 Garden Grove Blvd #D</td>
<td>(800) 487-5566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
<td>13311 Garden Grove Blvd #D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Patient Care</td>
<td>401 Victor Way Ste 2 Salinas, CA 93907</td>
<td>(831) 757-3268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>Spark Sleep Solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Cruz</td>
<td>Horsnyder Pharmacy Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skokie</td>
<td>Sleep Rx Aura Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monterey Bay Endoscopy Center</td>
<td>1081 Los Palos Dr Ste A Salinas, CA 93901</td>
<td>(831) 771-1458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Irvine</strong></td>
<td>Mi-Med Supply Co. Inc.</td>
<td>30 Fairbanks Ste 115 Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td>(866) 397-3732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mi-Med Supply Co. Inc.</td>
<td>30 Fairbanks Ste 115 Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mi-Med Supply Co. Inc.</td>
<td>30 Fairbanks Ste 115 Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mi-Med Supply Co. Inc.</td>
<td>30 Fairbanks Ste 115 Irvine, CA 92618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Livermore</strong></td>
<td>Alere Home Monitoring</td>
<td>6465 National Dr Livermore, CA 94550</td>
<td>(877) 262-4669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madison Heights</strong></td>
<td>InfuSystem</td>
<td>31700 Research Park Drive Madison Heights, MI 48071</td>
<td>(800) 962-9656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monterey</strong></td>
<td>Sleep Well Ccap Services LLC</td>
<td>60 Garden Court Ste 200 Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>(831) 233-3130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salinas</strong></td>
<td>Lincare Inc</td>
<td>401 Victor Way Ste 1 Salinas, CA 93907</td>
<td>(831) 757-1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Medical Inc</td>
<td>420 E Romie Ln Ste C Salinas, CA 93901</td>
<td>(800) 726-9180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Pharmacy</td>
<td>505 E Romie Lane Salinas, CA 93901</td>
<td>(831) 621-5558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tracy</strong></td>
<td>Medline Industries Inc</td>
<td>5701 Promontory Pkwy Ste 1001 Tracy, CA 95377</td>
<td>(866) 356-4997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turlock</strong></td>
<td>Priority Medical Supply Inc</td>
<td>1504 Colorado Ave Turlock, CA 95380</td>
<td>(209) 668-8723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watsonville</strong></td>
<td>Horsnyder Pharmacy Inc</td>
<td>1226 Soquel Ave Ste A Santa Cruz, CA 95062</td>
<td>(831) 458-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Pulmonary Services</td>
<td>440 Westridge Drive Watsonville, CA 95076</td>
<td>(831) 722-3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endoscopy Center</strong></td>
<td>Monterey Bay Endoscopy Center LLC</td>
<td>23 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 200 Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>(831) 375-3577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospice and Palliative Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Monterey Bay Endoscopy Center LLC</td>
<td>23 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 200 Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>(831) 375-3577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Health</strong></td>
<td>Central Coast Visiting Nurse Association</td>
<td>5 Lower Ragsdale Drive Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>(831) 372-6668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salinas</strong></td>
<td>Central Coast Visiting Nurse Association</td>
<td>5 Lower Ragsdale Drive Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>(831) 372-6668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hausdorff, John MD</strong></td>
<td>Montage Medical Group</td>
<td>23845 Holman Hwy Ste 210 Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>(831) 620-0700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Home Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monte</strong></td>
<td>Choice Home Health</td>
<td>80 Garden Court Ste 105 Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>(831) 645-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salinas</strong></td>
<td>Good Life Home Care</td>
<td>22 Lower Ragsdale Dr Ste B Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>(800) 473-4480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turlock</strong></td>
<td>Healthy Living at Home</td>
<td>2150 Garden Road Suite B-2 Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>(831) 706-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salinas</strong></td>
<td>Salinas Endoscopy Center</td>
<td>1081 Los Palos Dr Ste A Salinas, CA 93901</td>
<td>(831) 771-1458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hausdorff, John MD</strong></td>
<td>Montage Medical Group</td>
<td>23845 Holman Hwy Ste 210 Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>(831) 620-0700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outpatient Services

Hospice of the Central Coast
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste D20
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 658-3772

Salinas
Central Coast VNA and Hospice Inc
45 Plaza Cir
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 751-5500

Harry, Wendell MD
SVMC Palliative Medicine and Supportive Care
505 E Romie Ln Ste F
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 676-0210

Semer, Nadine MD
SVMC Palliative Medicine and Supportive Care
505 E Romie Ln Ste F
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 676-0210

Hyperbaric Medicine
Monterey
Wound Healing and Hyperbaric Center
23625 WR Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4742

Laboratory
Carmel
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula - Lab
275 Crossroads Blvd
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 625-4811
### Outpatient Services

#### Mammography

**Salinas**
Nancy Ausonio  
Mammography Center  
240 San Jose St  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 759-3091

**Mammography Center**

**Salinas**  
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula - MWC  
1910 North Davis Road  
Salinas, CA 93907  
(831) 622-6900

**Miller, Janice OT**  
SVMC Physical Therapy  
611 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 755-3578

**Natividad Medical Center - PT**  
1441 Constitution Blvd  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 755-4111

**Tennyson-Samson, Jo OT**  
SVMC Physical Therapy  
611 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 755-3578

**Trinity Hand Therapy Inc**  
4 Rossi Cir Ste 151  
Salinas, CA 93907  
(831) 755-7755

**Salinas Valley Prosthetics & Orthotics**  
921-B South Main St  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 424-9100

### Occupational Therapy

**King City**
George L Mee Memorial Hospital - PT  
300 Canal St  
King City, CA 93930  
(831) 385-6000

**Monterey**
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula - HPC  
576 Hartnell St Ste 200  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 658-3070

Livian Johnston, Lisa OT  
Terrapin Physical Therapy  
5 Harris Ct Bldg T Ste 102  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 372-3579

Sanders, Natalie OTR  
Therasens Occupational Therapy  
1900 Garden Rd Ste 200C  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 250-6770

**Salinas**
Valley Patient Care  
401 Victor Way Ste 2  
Salinas, CA 93907  
(831) 757-3268

### Orthotics and Prosthetics

**Salinas**
Hanger Prosthetics and Orthotics West Inc  
535 East Romie Lane  
Ste 3  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 422-9646

**Therasens Occupational Therapy**

**Salinas**  
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula - MWC  
1910 North Davis Road  
Salinas, CA 93907  
(831) 622-6900

**Miller, Janice OT**  
SVMC Physical Therapy  
611 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 755-3578

**Natividad Medical Center - PT**  
1441 Constitution Blvd  
Salinas, CA 93906  
(831) 755-4111

**Tennyson-Samson, Jo OT**  
SVMC Physical Therapy  
611 Abbott St Ste 100  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 755-3578

**Trinity Hand Therapy Inc**  
4 Rossi Cir Ste 151  
Salinas, CA 93907  
(831) 755-7755

**Salinas Valley Prosthetics & Orthotics**  
921-B South Main St  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(831) 424-9100

### Pathology Anatomic and Clinical

**Los Gatos**
Associated Pathology Medical Group Inc  
105 Cooper Ct Ste A  
Los Gatos, CA 95032  
(408) 399-5050

**Salinas**
Salinas Pathology Services Medical Group Inc  
401 Victor Way Ste 2  
Salinas, CA 93907  
(831) 757-3268

### Physical Therapy

**Carmel**
Altshuler, Amy PT  
Performance Physical Therapy And Sports Conditioning  
26625 Carmel Center Pl Ste 200  
Carmel, CA 93923  
(831) 622-0599

Brock, David DPT  
Performance Physical Therapy And Sports Conditioning  
26625 Carmel Center Pl Ste 200  
Carmel, CA 93923  
(831) 622-0599

Doyle, Christina MPT  
Performance Physical Therapy And Sports Conditioning  
26625 Carmel Center Pl Ste 200  
Carmel, CA 93923  
(831) 622-0599

**Stuart**
Liberator Medical Supply Inc  
2979 SE Gran Park Way  
Stuart, FL 34997  
(800) 533-6021
Gunner, Melissa PT  
Performance Physical Therapy And Sports Conditioning  
26625 Carmel Center Place Ste 200  
Carmel, CA 93923  
(831) 622-0599

Kristl, Claire PT  
Physical Therapy By-The-Sea  
26537 Carmel Rancho Blvd  
Carmel, CA 93923  
(831) 250-5488

Stelnicki, John DPT  
Performance Physical Therapy  
26617 Carmel Center Pl  
Carmel, CA 93923  
(831) 622-0599

Thurman, James PT  
Carmel Valley Physical Therapy  
7170 Carmel Valley Road  
Carmel, CA 93923  
(831) 626-6631

Veshecco, Brett DPT  
Performance Physical Therapy And Sports Conditioning  
26625 Carmel Center Pl Ste 200  
Carmel, CA 93923  
(831) 622-0599

King City  
George L Mee Memorial Hospital - PT  
300 Canal St  
King City, CA 93930  
(831) 385-6000

Marina  
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula - MWC  
2920 2nd Ave  
Marina, CA 93933  
(831) 883-5656

Manchester, William PT  
Marina Physical Therapy  
292 Reservation Rd  
Marina, CA 93933  
(831) 883-8542

Monterey  
Adept Physical Therapy for Wound Healing  
60 Garden Ct Ste 140  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 324-4630

Aguilar, Victor PT  
Damon Anderson And Associates Physical Therapy  
980 Cass St Ste A  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 375-2466

Anderson, Damon PT  
Damon Anderson And Associates Physical Therapy  
2511 Garden Rd Ste A120  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 375-1562

Armer, Meredith PT  
Damon Anderson And Associates Physical Therapy  
980 Cass St Ste A  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 375-2466

Baker, Andrew DPT  
Balance Physical Therapy  
2260 N Fremont St  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 372-4782

Balance Physical Therapy Inc  
2260 N Fremont St  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 422-4782

Bay Physical Therapy & Fitness Center  
500 Lighthouse Ave Ste B  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 375-5909

Clements, Tyler DPT  
Balance Physical Therapy  
2260 N Fremont St  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 372-4782

Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula - HPC  
576 Hartnell St Ste 200  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 658-3070

Cunkle, Renee DPT  
Balance Physical Therapy  
2260 N Fremont St  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 372-4782

Cypress Coast Physical Therapy  
2000 Garden Rd  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 375-1885

Dabrowski, Anna PT  
Cypress Coastal PT  
2000 Garden Rd  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 375-1885

Damon Anderson and Associates Inc  
980 Cass St Ste A  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 375-2466

Dangerfield, Barbara PT  
Adept Physical Therapy For Wound Healing Inc  
60 Garden Ct Ste 140  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 324-4630

Farahmand, Johnathan DPT  
Balance Physical Therapy  
2260 N Fremont St  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 372-4782

Gonzales, Nicolas PT  
Balance Physical Therapy  
2260 N Fremont St  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 372-4782

Hartman, Kyle PT  
Therasens Occupational Therapy  
1900 Garden Rd Ste 200C  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 250-6770

Havrilko, Carey-Leah DPT  
Monterey Spine And Joint  
12 Upper Ragsdale Dr  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 648-7200

Jones, Jennifer MPT  
Therasens Occupational Therapy  
1900 Garden Rd Ste 200C  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 250-6770

Jurgens, Travis PT  
Bay Physical Therapy  
500 Lighthouse Ave Ste B  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 375-5909

Kebbas, Heiba DPT  
Terrapin Physical Therapy  
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 125  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 884-5864
Outpatient Services

Physical Therapy (continued)

Kebbas, Heiba DPT
Terrapin Physical Therapy
5 Harris Ct Bldg T Ste 102
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-3579

Kroopf, Shelley PT
Bay Physical Therapy
500 Lighthouse Ave Ste B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-5909

Lagana, Antonino PT
Monterey Peninsula Physical Therapy
337 El Dorado St Ste B5
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-1100

Lijbers, Gretta PT
Monterey Sports Center
301 E Franklin St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-5627

Liu, Yajing DPT
Damon Anderson And Associates Physical Therapy
980 Cass St Ste A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-2466

Madrigal, Byanca DPT
Balance Physical Therapy
2260 N Fremont St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-4782

Melo, Joseph DPT
Balance Physical Therapy
2260 N Fremont St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-4782

Micheletti, Kimberly PT
Bay Physical Therapy
500 Lighthouse Ave Ste B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-5909

Monreal, Ryan PT
Damon Anderson And Associates Physical Therapy
2511 Garden Rd Ste A120
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-1562

Monterey Bay Pacific Physical Therapy Inc
929 Pacific St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-1209

Monterey Peninsula Physical Therapy
337 El Dorado St Ste B5
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-1100

Monterey Spine and Joint
12 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Monterey Sports Center
301 East Franklin St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-3492

Monreal, Ryan PT
Damon Anderson And Associates Physical Therapy
2511 Garden Rd Ste A120
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-1562

Nelson, Sarah PT
Bay Physical Therapy
500 Lighthouse Ave #B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-5909

Nguyen, Tri DPT
Terrapin Physical Therapy
21 Upper Ragsdale Ste 125
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 884-5864

Nguyen, Tri DPT
Terrapin Physical Therapy
5 Harris Ct Bldg T Ste 102
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-3579

Nilsen, Avery PT
Performance Physical Therapy And Sports Conditioning
19 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 180
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 643-1234

Pazzaglia, Anthony DPT
Terrapin Physical Therapy
21 Upper Ragsdale Ste 125
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 884-5864

Pazzaglia, Anthony DPT
Terrapin Physical Therapy
5 Harris Ct Bldg T Ste 102
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-3579

Romiza, Michael DPT
Terrapin Physical Therapy
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 125
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 643-1234

Ruffin, Theresae DPT
Damon Anderson And Associates Physical Therapy
980 Cass St Ste A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-2466

Rulfen, Therese DPT
Damon Anderson And Associates Physical Therapy
12 Upper Ragsdale Joint
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-7200

Takehara, James PT
Pacific Rehab & Sports PT
2000 Garden Rd
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-1885
Outpatient Services

Terrapin Physical Therapy Inc
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 125
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 884-5864

Terrapin Physical Therapy Inc
5 Harris Court Bldg. T
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-3579

Thayer, Pamela PT
Monterey Peninsula Physical Therapy
337 El Dorado St Ste B5
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-1100

Tonini, Christopher DPT
Performance Physical Therapy And Sports Conditioning
19 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 180
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 643-1234

Tooms, Erin MPT
Damon Anderson And Associates Physical Therapy
980 Cass St Ste A
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-2466

Uota, Katrina PT
Monterey Sports Center
301 E Franklin St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 646-3493

Vargas, Miguel DPT
Balance Physical Therapy
2260 N Fremont St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-4782

Wiley, Kirsten DPT
Damon Anderson And Associates Physical Therapy
2511 Garden Rd Ste A120
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-1562

Yamashita, Pamela PT
Damon Anderson And Associates Physical Therapy
2511 Garden Rd Ste A120
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-1562

Young, Mark PT
Pacific Physical Therapy
929 Pacific St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-1209

Salinas

Axis Physical Therapy
505 E Romie Ln Ste I
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3055

Baker, Andrew DPT
Balance Physical Therapy
143 John St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-4782

Balance Physical Therapy Inc
143 John St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-4782

Clements, Tyler DPT
Balance Physical Therapy
143 John St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-4782

Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula - MWC
1910 North Davis Road
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 622-6900

Cunkle, Renee DPT
Balance Physical Therapy
143 John St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-4782

Digwal, Devesh DPT
Balance Physical Therapy
143 John St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-4782

Farahmand, Johnathan DPT
Balance Physical Therapy
143 John St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-4782

Gonzales, Nicolas PT
Balance Physical Therapy
143 John St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-4782

Madrigal, Byanca DPT
Balance Physical Therapy
143 John St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-4782

Melo, Joseph DPT
SVMC Orthopedics Podiatry And Sports Medicine
611 Abbott St Ste 100
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3041

Munoz, Kurt PT
SVMC Orthopedics Podiatry And Sports Medicine
611 Abbott St Ste 100
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3041
Outpatient Services

Physical Therapy (continued)

Myers, Jason PT
Myers Physical Therapy
515 Alameda Ave Ste B
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-1900

Natividad Medical Center - PT
1441 Constitution Blvd
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 755-4111

Reinbolt, Alexis DPT
Balance Physical Therapy
143 John St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-4782

Schafer, Samantha DPT
SVMC Physical Therapy
611 Abbott St Ste 100
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 755-3578

SVMC Orthopedics
Podiatry and Sports Medicine
611 Abbott St Ste 101
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3041

Teering, Mario DPT
Axis Physical Therapy
505 E Romie Ln Ste I
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-3055

Vargas, Miguel DPT
Balance Physical Therapy
143 John St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-4782

Recovery Center
Door to Hope
130 West Gabilan St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-0181

Sleep Centers

Monterey
Monterey Bay Sleep Center
60 Garden Court Suite 250
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 920-1411

San Jose
Spark Sleep Solutions
175 N Jackson Avenue
Ste 207
San Jose, CA 95116
(408) 490-0182

Vestibular Therapy

Marina
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula - MWC
2920 2nd Ave
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 883-5656

Wound Care

Anaheim
CCS Medical
5464 E La Palma Unit B
Anaheim, CA 92807
(800) 726-9811

Monterey
Wound Healing and Hyperbaric Center
23625 WR Holman Hwy
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 625-4742

Tracy
Medline Industries Inc
5701 Promontory Pkwy
Ste 1001
Tracy, CA 95377
(866) 356-4997

Speech Language Pathology

King City
George L Mee Memorial Hospital - PT
300 Canal St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-6000

Monterey
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula - HPC
576 Hartnell St Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 658-3070

Salinas
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula - MWC
1910 North Davis Road
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 622-6900

Natividad Medical Center - PT
1441 Constitution Blvd
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 755-4111
Castroville

Edwards-Jones, Molly DC
Castroville Chiropractic
11282 Merritt St
Castroville, CA 95012
(831) 633-4067

Jones, Gregory DC
Castroville Chiropractic
11282 Merritt St
Castroville, CA 95012
(831) 633-4067

Jones, Randal DC
Castroville Chiropractic
11282 Merritt St
Castroville, CA 95012
(831) 633-4067

King City

Oikawa, Kenneth DC
Pinnacle Healthcare
1180 Broadway St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-8000

Monterey

Barkalow, Stephen DC
Barkalow Chiropractic
550 Camino El Estero
Ste 103
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 655-3255

Boughton, Lynn DC
Lynn L Boughton DC
1077 Cass St Ste B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 648-1000

Diaz, Deborah DC
Monterey Chiropractic Care
829 Cass St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 655-2273

Fazel, Sanam DC
The Back And Neck Pain Center Of Monterey-Gaily Chiro
1299 Pacific St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 657-0191

Gaily, Aaron DC
The Back And Neck Pain Center Of Monterey
1299 Pacific St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 657-0191

Gensel, Gordon DC
Gensel Wellness Center
700 Cass St Ste 110
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 333-1513

Martin, Charles DC
Martin Chiropractic Center
142 Carmelito Ave
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-7756

Montellese, Christopher DC
Montellese Chiropractic
550 Camino El Estero
Ste 103
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 655-3255

Montellese, Kristina DC
Montellese Chiropractic
550 Camino El Estero
Ste 103
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 655-3255

Rector, Brian DC
Monterey Chiropractic Group
2511 Garden Rd Ste C100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 899-5900

Ruiz, Peter DC
Monterey Family Chiropractic
991 Cass St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-2225

Pacific Grove

Hakim, Deena DC
Chiropractic Office Of Deena Hakim DC
222 Forest Ave
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
(831) 747-4578

Nilmeier, Susan DC
Susan Nilmeier DC
572 Gibson Ave
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
(831) 372-6699

Payan, Anthony DC
Soft Tissue Medical Center
648 Pine Ave
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
(831) 373-0188

Walsh, Gayle DC
Community Chiropractic Center
630 Fountain Ave
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
(831) 373-1003

Salinas

Baar, Russel DC
Baar Chiropractic
2 Salinas St Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-0496

Bozzo, Kathleen DC
Bozzo Chiropractic
1121 Pajaro St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-2562

Ruiz, Peter DC
Monterey Family Chiropractic
991 Cass St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-2225

Cater, Kimble DC
Cater Chiropractic Inc
1211 N Main St
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 449-2225

Dillon, Charles DC
Dillon Chiropractic
114 John St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 449-1594

Drechsler, David DC
Drechsler Chiropractic
30 E San Joaquin St
Ste 102
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-9412

Greene, Tyler DC
Tyler B Greene DC
21 Winham St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-9411

Oikawa, Kenneth DC
Oikawa Chiropractic
947 Blanco Cir Ste C
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 250-1199

Oikawa, Kenneth DC
Pinnacle Healthcare
947 Blanco Cir Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-5555

Oikawa, Kenneth DC
Oikawa Chiropractic
947 Blanco Cir Ste C
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 428-2562

Cater, Gregory DC
Cater Chiropractic Inc
1211 N Main St
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 449-2225
# Skilled Nursing Facilities

## Monterey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skilled Nursing Facility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmel Hills Care Center</td>
<td>23795 WR Holman Highway</td>
<td>(831) 624-1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress Ridge Care Center</td>
<td>1501 Skyline Dr Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>(831) 373-3716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westland House</td>
<td>100 Barnet Segal Ln Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>(831) 658-3737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Monterey Care Center LLC</td>
<td>1575 Skyline Dr Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>(831) 373-2731</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Soledad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skilled Nursing Facility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eden Valley Care Center</td>
<td>612 Main St Soledad, CA 93960</td>
<td>(831) 678-2462</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Salinas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skilled Nursing Facility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Healthcare</td>
<td>315 Alameda Ave Salinas, CA 93901</td>
<td>(831) 424-1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Coast Post Acute</td>
<td>720 E Romie Ln Salinas, CA 93901</td>
<td>(831) 424-8072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Gardens Rehabilitation Center of Salinas</td>
<td>637 East Romie Ln Salinas, CA 93901</td>
<td>(831) 424-0687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Skyline Care Center</td>
<td>348 Iris Dr Salinas, CA 93906</td>
<td>(831) 449-5496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor The Ridge Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>350 Iris Dr Salinas, CA 93906</td>
<td>(831) 449-1515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aptos

Doctors On Duty
6800 Soquel Dr
Aptos, CA 95003
(831) 662-3611

King City

Pinnacle Urgent Care
1180 Broadway St
King City, CA 93930
(831) 385-8000

Marina

Doctors On Duty
3130 Del Monte Blvd
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 883-3330

Monterey

Doctors On Duty
501 Lighthouse Ave
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 649-0770

Salinas

Doctors On Duty
1756 North Main St
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 443-8200

Doctors On Duty
1212 South Main St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-7777

Doctors On Duty
558 Abbott St Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 755-7880

Pinnacle Urgent Care
2 Rossi Cir
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 770-0444

Pinnacle Urgent Care
947 Blanco Cir Ste A
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 422-5555

Santa Cruz

Doctors On Duty
615 Ocean St
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
(831) 425-7991

Seaside

Doctors On Duty
1513 Fremont Blvd Ste E1
Seaside, CA 93955
(831) 899-1910

Watsonville

Doctors On Duty
1505 Main St
Watsonville, CA 95076
(831) 722-1444
Carmel

Barseghian, Telma OD
Blink Optometry Carmel
Armenian, Czech
217 The Crossroads Blvd
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 250-6999

Carmel

Blink Optometry Carmel
Armenian, Czech
217 The Crossroads Blvd
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 250-6999

Conklin, Richard OD
Conklin Richard M OD
Mission & 5th
Carmel, CA 93921
(831) 624-0555

Fogg, Trevor OD
Blink Optometry Carmel
Czech, Spanish
217 The Crossroads Blvd
Carmel, CA 93923
(831) 250-6999

Greenfield

Lee, Sylvia OD
Lee Sylvia K OD
Spanish
211B El Camino Real
Greenfield, CA 93927
(831) 674-8131

Marina

America'S Best
National Vision Inc
141 General Stillwell Dr
Ste B
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 264-5814

Bockenstedt, Jennell OD
Marina Optometric Center
Spanish
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-0183

Bockenstedt, Jennell OD
Marina Optometric Center
Spanish
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-0183

Doctors Optical Service
Doctors Optical Service
Spanish, Vietnamese
454 Alvarado St
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-9100

Husted, Roger MD
Husted Roger C MD
Spanish
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-1500

Insight Eyewear
Insight Eyewear
187 El Dorado St Ste F
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-4400

Jones, Matthew MD
Vantage Eye Center
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-3900

Kim, Richard MD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-3900

Lenscrafters
Luxottica Of America Inc
228 Del Monte Shpg Ctr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-7755

Morris, Sarah OD
Vantage Eye Center
A Med Corp
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 771-3900

Nakajima, Grant OD
Nakajima Grant A OD
4 Harris Court Suite B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-5141

Nakajima, Kasey OD
Leland Roseblum Medical Corp
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-1500

Page, Jon MD
Vantage Eye Center
A Med Corp
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 771-3900

Farahmand, Mehrak OD
Vantage Eye Center
A Med Corp
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-3900

Flickner, Christian OD
Marina Optometric Center
Spanish
700 Cass St Ste 101
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 641-7252

Flickner, Christian OD
Marina Optometric Center
Spanish
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste 201
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-1500

Fredericks, Brett OD
Eye MD On Cass PC
Spanish
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Ste 201
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-1500

Gonzales, Colvert OD
Rick N Hattori
Spanish
757 Pacific St Ste C1
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-8181

Hong, Maureen OD
Marina Optometric Center
Spanish
700 Cass St Ste 101
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 641-7252

Holmes, Alexander MD
Holmes Alexander T MD
Spanish
966 Cass St Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-9876

Insight Eyewear
Insight Eyewear
187 El Dorado St Ste F
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-4400

Jones, Matthew MD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-3900

Kim, Richard MD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-3900

Lenscrafters
Luxottica Of America Inc
228 Del Monte Shpg Ctr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-7755

Morris, Sarah OD
Vantage Eye Center
A Med Corp
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 771-3900

Nakajima, Grant OD
Nakajima Grant A OD
4 Harris Court Suite B
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 375-5141

Nakajima, Kasey OD
Leland Roseblum Medical Corp
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-1500

Page, Jon MD
Vantage Eye Center
A Med Corp
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 771-3900
Penrose, Philip MD
Monterey County Eye Assoc
Spanish
880 Cass St Ste 105
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-0183

Penrose, Philip MD
Penrose Philip J MD
Spanish
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 201
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 324-4730

Pruthi, Asit MD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-3900

Richardson, Zachary MD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste B130
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-3900

Richardson, Zachary MD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
966 Cass St Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-7733

Rodriguez, Aldon OD
Eye MD On Cass PC
Spanish
880 Cass St Ste 105
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-0183

Rodriguez, Aldon OD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
966 Cass St Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-7733

Rodriguez, Aldon OD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 647-3900

Sablad, Jennifer OD
Eye MD On Cass PC
Spanish
880 Cass St Ste 105
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-0183

Sablad, Jennifer OD
Eye MD On Cass PC
Spanish
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 201
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 324-4730

Shi, Anna MD
Leland Rosebel Medical Corp
21 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste 200
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 372-1550

Tatro, Juan OD
Tatro Juan J OD
Spanish
900 Cass St Ste 102
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-1116

Whisler, Charles MD
Whisler Charles E MD
966 Cass St Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-7733

White, Geoffrey MD
White Geoffrey G MD
966 Cass St Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-7733

Xue, Helen OD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
966 Cass St Ste 100
Monterey, CA 93940
(831) 373-7733

Salinas

America’s Best National Vision Inc
1712 N Main St
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 269-7200

Bakhtary, Bahar OD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
622 Abbott St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-3900

Bernardo, Carlo MD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
622 Abbott St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-3900

Bockenstedt, Jennell OD
Romie Lane Optometric Center
Spanish
48 W Romie Ln
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-0834

Costco Optical
Affiliate Optician
1339 N Davis Rd
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 751-0551

Crowe, Robert OD
The Vision Center In Wal*Mart
1800 N Main St
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 424-4102

Dautremont, Brittney DO
Monterey County Eye Assoc
Spanish
1441 Constitution Blvd
400#100
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 424-1150

De La Pena, Michael OD
De La Pena Michael P OD
Spanish
419 E Romie Ln
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 758-3331

Estrada, Joseph OD
Estrada Joseph J OD
Spanish
311 Pajaro St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 757-4500

Eyexam Of California
Eyexam Of California Inc
670 Northridge Shopping Ctr
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 443-5250

Farahmand, Mehrak OD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
622 Abbott St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-3900

Fewtrell, Dean OD
Fewtrell Dean E OD
Spanish
311 Pajaro St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-6201
Vision Providers

Flickner, Christian OD
Flickner James L OD
Spanish
48 W Romie Ln
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-0834

Flickner, James OD
Flickner James L OD
Spanish
48 W Romie Ln
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-0834

Hisle, Willa OD
Hisle Willa A OD
Spanish
17571 Vierra Canyon Rd
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 663-3276

Hong, Maureen OD
Romie Lane Optometric Center
Choson-Spanish, Korean
48 W Romie Ln
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-0834

Huynh, Emily OD
The Vision Center In Wal*Mart
Spanish
622 Abbott St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-4102

Jones, Matthew MD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
Spanish
622 Abbott St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-3900

Kim, Richard MD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
Spanish
622 Abbott St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-3900

Petkar, Aminesh MD
Vision Precision Holdings Llc
901 N Main St Ste C
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 583-7341

Pham Mai, Lan OD
Pham Mai Lan Thi
Spanish, Vietnamese
1375 N Davis Rd
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 751-9917

Pruthi, Asit MD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
Spanish
622 Abbott St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-3900

Richardson, Zachary MD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
622 Abbott St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-3900

Rosenblum, Leland MD
Monterey County Eye Assoc
Spanish
1441 Constitution Blvd
400#100
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 424-1150

Sethi, Anil OD
Sethi Anil K OD
1152 S Main St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 402-8295

Siddiqui, Mohamed OD
The Vision Center In Wal*Mart
1800 N Main St
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 424-1242

Sand City

Costco Optical
Affiliate Optician
801 Tioga Ave
Sand City, CA 93955
(831) 899-9991

Stanton Optical
Daniel & Max Llc
901 N Main St Ste C
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 583-7341

The Vision Center In Wal*Mart
National Vision Inc
Spanish
1800 N Main St
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 424-4102

Trejo, Juan OD
Trejo Juan J OD
Spanish
1630 N Main St
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 443-4422

Truong, Ann OD
Ann T Truong OD Inc
1241 S Main St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-1242

Wal-Mart Vision Center
Wal-Mart Stores Inc
1375 N Davis Rd
Salinas, CA 93907
(831) 998-9084

White, Christopher OD
Vision Precision Holdings Llc
901 N Main St Ste C
Salinas, CA 93906
(831) 583-7341

Xue, Helen OD
Vantage Eye Center A Med Corp
622 Abbott St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 771-3900
Target Optical
Cole Vision Services Inc
2040 California Ave
Sand City, CA 93955
(831) 392-1991

Seaside

Fimbres, Edmundo OD
Fimbres Edmundo C OD
Spanish
915 Hilby Ave Ste 1
Seaside, CA 93955
(831) 899-2020

Nguyen, David OD
David Nguyen OD Inc
2040 California Ave
Seaside, CA 93955
(831) 392-1991
# Hearing Providers

## King City

TRUHearing INC  
400 Canal St Ste B  
King City, CA 93930  
(844) 208-2631

## Monterey

TRUHearing INC  
2 Upper Ragsdale Dr Ste B270  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(844) 208-2631

TRUHearing INC  
880 Cass St Ste 101  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(844) 208-2631

## Salinas

TRUHearing INC  
49 San Miguel Ave Ste 1  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(844) 208-2631

TRUHearing INC  
920 Park Row  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(844) 208-2631

TRUHearing INC  
975 W Alisal St Ste E  
Salinas, CA 93901  
(844) 208-2631
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<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson, Joel MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson, Michael MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jani, Atul MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javaid, Mazhar MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>27, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Babtiste, Maikha MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesudason, Shama MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Steven MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Kenneth MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matthew MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>20, 44, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Patrick DPM</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy, Miki MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joye, James DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>10, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juenger, Kenneth MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>12, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaczmar, Theodore MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamler, Jan MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanak, Richard MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>27, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanter, Gregory MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kantor, Scott MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karahalios, Soteria MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasim, Samera DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Toby MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehl, Thomas MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keir-Garza, Jennifer MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Bradley MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller III, David MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyme, Richard MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Richard MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>20, 44, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Allen MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Phillip DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissell, Nicoleas MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klinievski, Cindy LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Mark MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klick, Anastasia MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koontz, Michael MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koosra, John MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>12, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koshinski, Rita DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraft, Michele DPM</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishna, Gopal MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroopf, Lisa MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruszynska, Yolanta MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laeeq, Ambreen MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagana, Vittorio DPM</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao-Domingo, Felicidad MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin, Donelle MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Michael MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>13, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebowitz, Michael MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Cindy MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Eric MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Eugene MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jooman LAC</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Stephen MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legarda, Maris MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenz, Lawrence MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lew, James MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li, Victor MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liamidi, Michelle MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light, Eliot MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilja, James MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>15, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim, Kelvin MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, James MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Jeff MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>15, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo, Siang DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luba, Daniel MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchanda, Aarush MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markusen, Tricia MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquez, Elida MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Alberto MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Evangelina MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Megan MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCague, Andrew DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Beck, Rachel MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel, Keith MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel, Leslie MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott, Dana DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlue, Michael MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meckel, Christopher MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medawar, Chad DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meisner, Nicole MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoza, Michael MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Deborah MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michas-Martin, Peter MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milanesa, Dan MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishkind, Maria LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittakanti, Harsha MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohandas, Radhika MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morad, Rasha MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Terrance MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More, Daniel MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morganroth, Gregory MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, Mark MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morwood, David MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowatt-Larssen, Eric MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudge, Dawn MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukai, Kanae MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock, Keri LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustoe, Thomas MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>11, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neoh, Matthew MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nishimoto, Warren DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nkwocha, Oguchi MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>4, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noodelman, Frank MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowak, Kenneth MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuttal, Nicolas MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oh, Christopher MD 11
Ohlsen, Cassandra MD 6
Oppenheim, Joanna MD 7
Oppenheim, Peter MD 7
Oriba, Howard MD 13
Page, Jon MD 20, 44, 46
Pagsolingan, J Rod DPM 25
Paik, Aimee MD 13
Paris, Laura LAC 9
Park, Shin MD 14
Patton, Robert MD 8
Peng, Bob MD 19
Penrose, Philip MD 20, 45
Perez-Lopez, Minerva MD 7
Peterson, John MD 13
Petronijevic, Catherine DO 22
Petronijevic, Steven DO 7
Phan, Dennis MD 17
Phillips, Jeanne MD 11
Pinto, Moneesha MD 4, 5
Pitta, Michael MD 22
Poggemeyer, Hans MD 27
Pompan, Donald MD 22
Ponzio, Christine MD 4
Poudel, Mahendra MD 16
Prager, Steven MD 9
Premji, Resmi MD 13
Presti, Michael MD 28
Pruthi, Asit MD 21, 45, 46
Radner, Allen MD 16
Rahnavard, Amir MD 24
Ramirez, Carlos MD 6
Rana, Naem MD 27, 28
Rassbach, Whitney MD 9
Rauf, Khalid MD 27
Ravalin, Richard MD 22
Raymond, Rebecca MD 8
Reddy, Sumana MD 8
Regwan, Steven DO 11
Renfer, Leonard MD 28
Rever, Barbara MD 17
Revers, Robert MD 13
Rhein, James MD 13
Rhein, Joseph MD 13
Richardson, Zachary MD 21, 45, 46
Rinderknecht, John MD 27
Robbins, Daniel PhD 26
Romans, Matthew MD 24
Rosal, Carla MD 6
Rosen, Suzanne MD 8
Rosenberg, Cori LCSW 12
Rosenblum, Leland MD 21, 45, 46
Rosett, Robert MD 8
Rubin, Nancy DO 15
Rudo, Neil MD 14, 28
Rudrapatna, Vivek MD 8
Ruibys, Gediminas MD 4
Ryan, Martha MD 21
Saddy, Shehab MD 6
Sadowsky, Glenn LAC 9
Saito, Keiko MD 4
Saito, Yuji MD 10, 11
Sanchez, Diane MD 19
Sanders, Leonard MD 13
Satow, Greg MD 22
Savoca, Charles LAC 9
Schindelheim, Roy MD 4, 5
Schneiderman, Scott DO 6
Seliber-Klein, June MD 28
Shah, Pir MD 11
Sharma, Ravindra MD 8
Shen, Wayne MD 17
Shi, Anna MD 21, 45
Shiffman, Roger MD 15
Shirrell, Aimee MD 4
Silk, Jeremy MD 24, 25
Sinha, Nupur MD 12, 27
Siqueiros, Rafael MD 8
Skerritt, Martin LCSW 12
Slater, R Giuseppe MD 8
Smith, Alan DPM 25
Smith, Scott DPM 25
Sobkowicz, Diane MD 11
Spowart, Gregory MD 28
Stanislaus, Mareeni MD 19
Stauffer, Craig MD 28
Stott, Shauna PhD 26
Straface, David MD 4
Stutz, Michael MD 14
Suarez-Reyes, Kayzim PSYD 27
Suh, Susie MD 28
Sunde, Douglas MD 25
Swan, Justin MD 22, 24
Swanson, Kathryn MD 14
Sweet, Ross MD 28
Tait, Lauren MD 27
Tardieu, Bert MD 22
Terranova, Linnea PSY 27
Tiongeco, Jill MD 7
Tocchet, Paulino MD 4
Tom, Paul DPM 25
Tongson, Roberto MD 5
Torba, Daniel MD 6
Trapp, Terrence MD 23
Tray, Nancy MD 15, 16
Trost, Stephanie MD 8
Tull, Blair MD 19
Udwadia, Neville MD 28
Ukaku, Chidi MD 15
Unruh, Thomas MD 15
Varma, Geetha MD 15
Verlenden, William MD 15, 28
Vetter, Steven MD 23
Vierra, Mark MD 9, 15
Villela, Gilbert MD 26
Villemaire, Ronald MD 3, 6
Wahl, Gerald MD 17
Walker, Michael LCSW 12
Wan, Xiao MD 9
Weibell, Nicholai DO 19, 20
Weldon, Heather MD 20
Wesley, Sharon MD 6
Wheeler, Haley LCSW 12
Whisler, Charles MD 21, 45
Wilhelm, Breanna PSY 27
Williams, Samantha MD 26
Wong, Angela MD 8
Wong, Patrick MD 24
Wong, Wendy MD 25
Wong, Willard MD 22
Wood, Dennis PSYD 27
Wu, Jeffrey MD 27
Yee, Bobby DPM 25
Yee, George MD 11
Yoneda, Glenn MD 8
Yoshiiyama, Jon MD 8
Zetterlund, Patrik MD 11, 16
Zhang, Lulu MD 15, 16
Zhao, Hong MD 15
Zika, Bill PhD 27
Zupancic, Michael MD 17
Hospital Index

George L Mee Memorial Hospital 3, 33, 35-37, 40
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula 3, 12, 33, 35-37, 39, 40
Natividad Medical Center 3, 7, 33, 35, 36, 40
Salinas Valley Memorial Hospital 3, 33, 35
UCSF Medical Center 3
This booklet provides a list of Aspire Health Plan’s network pharmacies. To get a complete description of your prescription coverage, including how to fill your prescriptions, please review the Evidence of Coverage and Aspire Health Plan’s formulary.

We call the pharmacies on this list our “network pharmacies” because we have made arrangements with them to provide prescription drugs to Plan members. In most cases, your prescriptions are covered under Aspire Health Plan only if they are filled at a network pharmacy or through our mail order pharmacy service. Once you go to one pharmacy, you are not required to continue going to the same pharmacy to fill your prescription but can switch to any other of our network pharmacies. We will fill prescriptions at non-network pharmacies under certain circumstances as described in your Evidence of Coverage.

All network pharmacies may not be listed in this directory. Pharmacies may have been added or removed from the list after this directory was printed. This means the pharmacies listed here may no longer be in our network, or there may be newer pharmacies in our network that are not listed. This list is current as of January 20, 2020. For the most current list, please contact us. Our contact information appears on the front and back cover pages.

You can get prescription drugs shipped to your home through our network mail order delivery program. For more information, please contact us or see the mail order section of this pharmacy directory.

If you have questions about any of the above, please see the first and last cover pages of this directory for information on how to contact Aspire Health Plan.

All pharmacies in this booklet are listed alphabetically by city.
## Retail Pharmacies / Including Chain Pharmacies

To contact your retail pharmacy via TTY/TDD Service, you may use the TRS Relay number 711.

Pharmacies listed in this directory are eligible to supply an extended day supply of medication to members.

### Retail Pharmacies/Including Chain Pharmacies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carmel</th>
<th>King City</th>
<th>Salinas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Carmel Drug Store**  
  Ocean Ave 3 Nw Of San Carlos  
  Carmel, CA 93921  
  (831) 624-3819 | **Rite Aid Pharmacy**  
  05880  
  540 Canal Street, King City Center  
  King City, CA 93930  
  (831) 385-0886 | **A And O Clinic Pharmacy**  
  610 E Romie Ln, Ste 1  
  Salinas, CA 93901  
  (831) 758-0976 |
| **CVS Pharmacy #09612**  
  No 6 The Crossroads  
  Carmel, CA 93923  
  (831) 624-0148 | **Rysa Pharmacy 101**  
  620 Broadway St Suite P  
  King City, CA 93930  
  (831) 204-6020 | **Alisal Pharmacy**  
  323 N Sanborn Rd  
  Salinas, CA 93905  
  (831) 424-7321 |
| **Lucky California Pharmacy**  
  555 Carmel Rancho Center  
  Carmel, CA 93923  
  (831) 624-7173 | **CVS Pharmacy #03050**  
  268 Reservation Rd  
  Marina, CA 93933  
  (831) 384-1605 | **Allcare Pharmacy**  
  331 Main St  
  Salinas, CA 93901  
  (831) 424-8053 |
| **Safeway Pharmacy #0706**  
  104 Mid Valley Center  
  Carmel, CA 93923  
  (831) 624-1620 | **CVS Pharmacy #17374**  
  133 General Stillwell Dr  
  Marina, CA 93933  
  (831) 883-5721 | **Costco Pharmacy #472**  
  1339 N Davis Rd  
  Salinas, CA 93907  
  (831) 751-0414 |
| **Del Rey Oaks**  
  Safeway Pharmacy #2841  
  815 Canyon Del Rey  
  Del Rey Oaks, CA 93940  
  (831) 393-2104 | **Walgreens #4997**  
  226 Reservation Rd  
  Marina, CA 93933  
  (831) 384-4700 | **CVS Pharmacy #01300**  
  662 E Boronda Rd  
  Salinas, CA 93906  
  (831) 443-0891 |
| **Gonzales**  
  Gonzales Rx Pharmacy  
  18 Fourth Street  
  Gonzales, CA 93926  
  (831) 675-3643 | **Walmart Pharmacy 10-4488**  
  150 Beach Rd  
  Marina, CA 93933  
  (831) 883-9920 | **CVS Pharmacy #03051**  
  17579 Vierra Canyon Rd  
  Salinas, CA 93907  
  (831) 663-3861 |
| **Greenfield**  
  Rite Aid Pharmacy  
  05879  
  650 Walnut Avenue, Santa Lucia Shopping Center  
  Greenfield, CA 93927  
  (831) 674-5565 | **CVS Pharmacy #09320**  
  686 Lighthouse Ave  
  Monterey, CA 93940  
  (831) 655-5411 | **CVS Pharmacy #09186**  
  110 E Laurel Dr  
  Salinas, CA 93906  
  (831) 754-1551 |
| **Pharmacas Integrative Pharmacy**  
  570 Munras Ave Suite 10  
  Monterey, CA 93940  
  (831) 333-0751 | **CVS Pharmacy #09802**  
  1140 S Main St  
  Salinas, CA 93901  
  (831) 422-8511 | **CVS Pharmacy #09349**  
  347 E Alisal St  
  Salinas, CA 93901  
  (831) 424-0026 |
| **King City**  
  **Rite Aid Pharmacy 05882**  
  1301 Munras Avenue, Del Monte Shopping Center  
  Monterey, CA 93940  
  (831) 375-8900 | **Walmart Pharmacy #07691**  
  416 Alvarado St  
  Monterey, CA 93940  
  (831) 644-9057 | **CVS Pharmacy #09506**  
  1140 S Main St  
  Salinas, CA 93901  
  (831) 422-8511 |
| **Marina**  
  **CVS Pharmacy #03050**  
  268 Reservation Rd  
  Marina, CA 93933  
  (831) 384-1605 | **Walgreens #7081**  
  416 Alvarado St  
  Monterey, CA 93940  
  (831) 644-9057 | **CVS Pharmacy #03051**  
  17579 Vierra Canyon Rd  
  Salinas, CA 93907  
  (831) 663-3861 |
| **Del Rey Oaks**  
  Safeway Pharmacy #2841  
  815 Canyon Del Rey  
  Del Rey Oaks, CA 93940  
  (831) 393-2104 | **CVS Pharmacy #1374**  
  133 General Stillwell Dr  
  Marina, CA 93933  
  (831) 883-5721 | **CVS Pharmacy #09186**  
  110 E Laurel Dr  
  Salinas, CA 93906  
  (831) 754-1551 |
| **Gonzales**  
  Gonzales Rx Pharmacy  
  18 Fourth Street  
  Gonzales, CA 93926  
  (831) 675-3643 | **Walgreens #4997**  
  226 Reservation Rd  
  Marina, CA 93933  
  (831) 384-4700 | **CVS Pharmacy #09349**  
  347 E Alisal St  
  Salinas, CA 93901  
  (831) 424-0026 |
| **Greenfield**  
  Rite Aid Pharmacy  
  05879  
  650 Walnut Avenue, Santa Lucia Shopping Center  
  Greenfield, CA 93927  
  (831) 674-5565 | **Walmart Pharmacy 10-4488**  
  150 Beach Rd  
  Marina, CA 93933  
  (831) 883-9920 | **CVS Pharmacy #09506**  
  1140 S Main St  
  Salinas, CA 93901  
  (831) 422-8511 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacies</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #09951</td>
<td>8063 San Miguel Canyon Rd</td>
<td>(831) 663-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #16200</td>
<td>1640 N Main St</td>
<td>(831) 442-2961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nob Hill Pharmacy #607</td>
<td>1320 S Main Street</td>
<td>(831) 759-2163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 06310</td>
<td>602 Williams Road</td>
<td>(831) 784-1606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romie Lane Pharmacy Dba Star Pharmacy</td>
<td>1273 South Main Street</td>
<td>(831) 621-5558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeway Pharmacy #1110</td>
<td>1546 N Main St</td>
<td>(831) 442-7502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeway Pharmacy #2654</td>
<td>1516 Constitution Blvd</td>
<td>(831) 444-3630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman'S Apothecary Pharmacy</td>
<td>1212 S Main St Ste 101</td>
<td>(831) 422-5988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #2606</td>
<td>1532 N Main</td>
<td>(831) 443-8717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #3446</td>
<td>575 N Sanborn Road</td>
<td>(831) 751-9319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>1800 N Main St</td>
<td>(831) 751-0260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>1375 N Davis Rd</td>
<td>(831) 998-9087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costco Pharmacy #131</td>
<td>801 Tioga Ave</td>
<td>(831) 899-2481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #16447</td>
<td>2040 California Ave</td>
<td>(831) 583-9110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky Pharmacy</td>
<td>2000 California Avenue</td>
<td>(831) 393-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #2867</td>
<td>1055 Fremont Blvd</td>
<td>(831) 393-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #03056</td>
<td>2293 H Dela Rosa Sr St</td>
<td>(831) 678-5110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mail Order Pharmacies

You can get prescription drugs shipped to your home through our network mail order delivery program.

For refills of your mail order prescriptions, please contact us 21 days before you think the drugs you have on hand will run out to make sure your next order is shipped to you in time.

Typically, you should expect to receive your prescription drugs within 10 business days from the time that the mail order pharmacy receives the order. If you do not receive your prescription drug(s) within this time, please contact our Member Services department toll-free at 1-855-570-1600 (TTY users call 711). We are open 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT Monday through Friday from April 1 through September 30 and 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT seven days a week from October 1 through March 31 (except certain holidays).

Mail Order Pharmacies

Tempe

Medimpact Direct
8060 S Kyrene Rd
Tempe, AZ 85284
(855) 873-8739
Aspire Health Plan will cover home infusion therapy if:

- Your prescription drug is on Aspire Health Plan's formulary or you have a formulary exception
- Aspire Health Plan has approved your prescription drug for home infusion therapy; and
- Your prescription is written by an authorized prescriber

For more information call our Members Service Department toll free at 1-855-570-1600 (TTY users call 711). We are open 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT Monday through Friday from April 1 through September 30 and 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT seven days a week from October 1 through March 31 (except certain holidays).

---

**Marina**

Optum Infusion Services 401, LLC
455 Reservation Rd
Ste G
Marina, CA 93933
(831) 384-8080
Residents of a long-term care facility may access their prescription drugs covered under Aspire Health Plan through the facility’s long-term care pharmacy or another network long-term care pharmacy.

For more information call our Members Service Department toll free at 1-855-570-1600 (TTY users 711). We are open 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT Monday through Friday from April 1 through September 30 and 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT seven days a week from October 1 through March 31 (except certain holidays).

### Long-Term Care Pharmacies

#### Salinas

**Alisal LTC Pharmacy**
323 N Sanborn Rd Ste A
Salinas, CA 93905
(831) 759-8184

**Allcare Home Health**
331 Main St, Ste B
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-8053

**Allcare Pharmacy**
331 Main St
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 424-8053
Indian Health Service / Tribal / Urban Indian Health Program (I/T/U) Pharmacies

Only Native Americans and Alaska Natives have access to Indian Health Service / Tribal / Urban Indian Health Program (I/T/U) Pharmacies through Aspire Health Plan’s pharmacy network. Those other than Native Americans and Alaskan Natives may be able to access these pharmacies under limited circumstances (e.g., emergencies).

Indian Health Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpine</td>
<td>Southern Indian Health Council</td>
<td>4058 Willows Rd, Alpine, CA 91901</td>
<td>(619) 445-1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcata</td>
<td>United Indian Health Services Pharmacy</td>
<td>1600 Weeot Way, Arcata, CA 95521</td>
<td>(707) 825-5020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Chapa-De Indian Health</td>
<td>11670 Atwood Rd, Auburn, CA 95603</td>
<td>(530) 887-2836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield</td>
<td>Your Drug Store</td>
<td>2303 Niles Point, Bakersfield, CA 93306</td>
<td>(661) 325-2487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banning</td>
<td>Morongo Indian Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>11555 1/2 Potrero Rd, Banning, CA 92220</td>
<td>(951) 849-4761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campo</td>
<td>Southern Indian Health Council</td>
<td>36350 Church Rd, Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>(619) 478-2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Cajon</td>
<td>Sycuan Medical Dental Pharmacy</td>
<td>5442 Sycuan Rd, El Cajon, CA 92019</td>
<td>(619) 445-3518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Terrace</td>
<td>San Manuel Indian Health Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>11980 Mount Vernon Ave, Grand Terrace, CA 92313</td>
<td>(909) 864-1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopa</td>
<td>Kimaw Medical Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>535 Airport Rd Suite 104, Hoopa, CA 95546</td>
<td>(530) 625-4114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeport</td>
<td>North Lake Medical Pharmacy #2</td>
<td>347 Lakeport Blvd, Lakeport, CA 95453</td>
<td>(707) 263-1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placerville</td>
<td>Shingle Springs Health And Wellness Center</td>
<td>5168 Honpie Rd, 5th Floor, Placerville, CA 95667</td>
<td>(530) 387-8215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jacinto</td>
<td>Soboba Indian Health Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>607 Donna Way, San Jacinto, CA 92583</td>
<td>(951) 654-0803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanville</td>
<td>Lassen Indian Health Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>795 Joaquin St, Susanville, CA 96130</td>
<td>(530) 257-2542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuolumne</td>
<td>Tuolumne Me-Wuk Indian Health Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>18880 Cherry Valley Blvd, Tuolumne, CA 95379</td>
<td>(209) 928-5407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterhaven</td>
<td>Fort Yuma Indian Health Center</td>
<td>One Indian Hill Road, Winterhaven, CA 92283</td>
<td>(760) 572-4120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Network Pharmacies outside of Monterey County

We have network pharmacies outside of the service area where you can get your drugs covered as a member of our plan. Please contact our Member Services Department toll free at 1-855-570-1600 (TTY users call 711) to request the information in an alternate format or language. We are open 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT Monday through Friday from April 1 through September 30 and 8 a.m.–8 p.m. PT seven days a week from October 1 through March 31 (except certain holidays).
Aspire Health Plan complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. Aspire Health Plan does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

Aspire Health Plan:

- Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:
  - Qualified sign language interpreters
  - Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)

- Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:
  - Qualified interpreters
  - Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact Aspire Health Plan Member Services.

If you believe that Aspire Health Plan has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance with: Grievance Coordinator, Aspire Health Plan, 10 Ragsdale Dr. Suite 101, Monterey, CA 93940, phone: (855) 570-1600, TTY: 711, fax: (831) 657-0703, email: compliance@aspirehealthplan.org. You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. If you need help filing a grievance, Aspire Health Plan Grievance Coordinator is available to help you.

You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at:

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue SW.
Room 509F, HHH Building
Washington, DC 20201
1-800-368-1019, 800-537-7697 (TDD).

ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-855-570-1600 (TTY: 711).

SPANISH ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-855-570-1600 (TTY: 711).

CHINESE 注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電 1-855-570-1600 (TTY: 711).


TAGALOG PAUNAWA: Kung nagsasalita ka ng Tagalog, maaari kang gumamit ng mga serbisyo ng tulong sa wika nang walang bayad. Tumawag sa 1-855-570-1600 (TTY: 711).

KOREAN 주의: 한국어를 사용하시는 경우, 언어 지원 서비스를 무료로 이용하실 수 있습니다. 1-855-570-1600 (TTY: 711) 번으로 전화해 주십시오.

ARMENIAN Օգնություն տանում երբ հանդիպում եք, այսպիսի առաջադիմանքը բավարար չի գրանցվում։ Պահպանիք 1-855-570-1600 (TTY: 711):


RUSSIAN ВНИМАНИЕ: Если вы говорите на русском языке, то вам доступны бесплатные услуги перевода. Звоните 1-855-570-1600 (телетайп: 711).

JAPANESE 注意事項：日本語を話される場合、無料の言語支援をご利用いただけます。1-855-570-1600 (TTY:711)まで、お電話にてご連絡ください。

ARABIC ملاحظة: إذا كنت تتحدث اللغة، فإن خدمات المساعدة اللغوية تتوفر لك بالمجان. اتصل برقم 1.558.075.0061 (رقم هاتف الصم والبكم: 117:TTY)

PANJABI ਪਰਿਚਿਤ ਦਿਹੀ: ਸੁੰਦਰ ਭਾਸਿਕ ਘੇਰੁੱਤੇ ਦੇ, ਅੰਦਰ ਦੋੜ ਕਰ ਮਜ਼ਦੂਰਾ ਮੇਦਾ ਉਠਣ ਲਈ ਮੇਦਾ ਹਲਕਾ ਹੈ। 1-855-570-1600 (TTY: 711) ਤੇ ਕਲਸ ਕਰੋ।

MON-KHMER, CAMBODIA ញ្ចឹមរាជ: បីអំពីជំនាញការជួល គ្រប់ប្រទេស ប្រើប្រាស់ជាច្រើននាក់ ដែលមាន មើលពីអាគ្នេយ្យថាមិនបាន ចង់ជួល 1-855-570-1600 (TTY: 711)


HINDI ध्यान दें: यदि आप हिंदी बोलते हैं तो आपके लिए सुन्दर में भाषा सहायता सेवाएं उपलब्ध हैं। 1-855-570-1600 (TTY: 711) पर कॉल करें।

THAI เรียน: หากคุณพูดภาษาไทยคุณสามารถใช้บริการช่วยเหลือทางภาษาได้ที่ โทร 1-855-570-1600 (TTY: 711).
This Provider and Pharmacy directory was updated on January 20, 2020.
For more recent information or other questions, please contact Aspire Health Plan Member Services at (855) 570-1600 or for TTY users, 711. Hours are October 1 through March 31, Sunday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Pacific time (except certain holidays) and April 1 – September 30, Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Pacific time, or visit www.aspirehealthplan.org. Changes to our pharmacy network may occur during the benefit year. An updated Directory is located on our website at www.aspirehealthplan.org. You may also call member services for updated provider information. Other providers are available in our network. Aspire Health Plan complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.